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No. 2001-22

AN ACT

SB 780

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes, codifying the Municipal Authorities Act of 1945 and the Parking
Authority Law; revising provisions on purposes and powers of municipal
authorities andresidencyrequirements for municipal authoritygoverning bodies;
further providing for the organization andduties of governingbodies of parking
authorities in cities of thefirst class;and making repeals.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedbyaddingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER55
PARKING AUTHORITIES

Sec.
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§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterdealswith parkingauthorities.

§ 5502. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresas follows:

(1) Residential decentralization in municipalities has been
accompaniedby an ever-increasingtrend in the number of persons
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entering the businesssectionsby privateautomobileandother typesof
motorvehicles.

(2) The free circulation of traffic of all kinds through the streetsof
municipalitiesis necessaryfor the health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof
the public, whether residing in or traveling to, through or from such
municipalitiesin thecourseoflawful pursuits.

(3) The greatly increaseduseby the publicof motor vehiclesof all
kinds has caused serious traffic congestion on the streets of
municipalities.

(4) The parking or standingof motor vehiclesof all kinds on the
streetshascontributedtothiscongestionto suchanextentasto interfere
seriouslywith theprimaryuseof suchstreetsfor themovementof traffic.

(5) Parking or standingpreventsthe free circulation of traffic in,
throughandfrom themunicipality, impedesrapidandeffective fighting
of fires andthedispositionof policeforcesin the district; andendangers
thehealth,safetyandwelfareof thegeneralpublic.

(6) Parkingor standing threatensirreparableloss in valuationsof
propertyin the municipalitywhich canno longer bereadilyreachedby
vehiculartraffic.

(7) This parking crisis, which threatens the welfare of the
community,can be reducedby administeringandenforcinganefficient
system of on-streetregulationsand by providing sufficient off-street
parkingandparking terminal facilities properly locatedin the several
residential,commercialandindustrialareasof themunicipality.

(8) The establishmentof authoritieswill promotethe public safety,
convenienceandwelfare.

(9) It is intendedthat the authority cooperatewith all existing
parking andparking terminal facilities so that private enterpriseand
governmentmay mutually provide adequateparking servicesfor the
convenienceof thepublic.

(10) Thesafetyandwelfareof the inhabitantsof thisCommonwealth
is promotedby the creationin municipalitiesof authoritieswhich shall
exist and operatefor the purposescontainedin this chapter. Such
purposesaredeclaredto be public usesfor which public moneymaybe
spent,andprivatepropertymaybeacquiredby theexerciseof thepower
of eminentdomain.

§ 5503. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Authority.” A body politic and corporateestablishedunder this
chapter.

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof anauthority.
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“Bond.” Includesanote, bond, refundingbondandotherevidenceof
indebtednessor obligationswhich theauthorityis authorizedto issueunder
section5505(relating to purposesandpowers).

“Boot.” To placeon a parkedvehicle a mechanicaldevicewhich is
designedto be attachedto thewheel or tire of the vehicleso as to prohibit
its movement,for the enforcementof on-streetparking regulations or
delinquentparkingticketsor fines.

“City.” A city of the first class,secondclass,secondclassA or third
class.

“Construct.” Includesacquirein amannerdeemeddesirable.
“Construction.” Includesacquisition.
“Facility.” A lot, building or structureabove, ator belowthe surfaceof

the earth.The term includesequipment,entrances,exits, fencingandall
otheraccessoriesnecessaryor desirablefor the safety andconvenienceof
theparkingof vehicles.

“Improve.” Includesextendandenlargein amannerdeemeddesirable.
“Improvement.” Includesextensionandenlargement.
“Legislativebody.” The council of a city or boroughandthe boardof

commissionersof afirst classtownship.
“Municipality.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) A city.
(2) A borough.
(3) A townshipof the first class.

“Off-streetparking.” Parkingof vehiclesin locationsother thanpublic
streetsor thoroughfares.Theterm includesall facilitiesof an authorityand
privateandpublicparkinglotsandparkinggarages.

“On-street parking.” Parking of vehicles on public streets or
thoroughfareslocatedWithin thephysicalboundariesof amunicipality.

“Parentmunicipality.” A municipalitywhich establishesanauthority.
“Project.” Any structure,facility or undertakingwhich an authorityis

authorizedto acquire, construct,improve,maintain or operateunder this
chapter.
§ 5504. Methodof incorporation.

(a) Procedure.—
(1) If a legislativebody desiresto organizean authorityunderthis

chapter,it shall adopt a resolution or ordinancesignifying intention to
do so.

(2) If the resolution or ordinancesets forth the proposedarticlesof
incorporationin full, it shall not berequired,any law to thecontrary
notwithstanding,in publishing the resolution or ordinanceunder the
provisions of existing law, to publish the proposed articles of
incorporationin full, but it shall be sufficientcompliancewith such law
in the publication to set forth briefly the substanceof the proposed
articlesof incorporationandto referto theprovisionsof this chapter.
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(3) Upon adoptionunder paragraph(1), the legislativebody shall
causeanoticeof theresolutionor ordinanceto bepublishedat leastonce
in the legal newspaperof the county in which the authorityis to be
organizedandatleastoncein anewspaperof generalcirculationin that
county.Thenoticemust:

(i) containabrief statementof the substanceof the resolutionor
ordinance,including the substanceof the articles of incorporation,
malcingreferenceto thischapter;and

(ii) state that, on a day certain not less than threedays after
publication of the notice, articlesof incorporationof the proposed
authoritywill befiled with theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.

(b) Filing.—
(1) By theday specifiedin thenoticeundersubsection(a)(3)(ii), the

legislativebodyshall file with the secretaryarticlesof incorporationand
noticeofpublicationof thenoticeundersubsection(a)(3).

(2) Thearticlesof incorporationmustsetforth all of thefollowing:
(i) Thenameof theauthority.
(ii) A statementthattheauthorityisformedunderthischapter.
(iii) Thenameof themunicipalityandthenamesandaddressesof

themembersof thelegislativebody.
(iv) Thenames,addressesandtermsof office of thefirst members

of theboard.
(3) Themattersin the articlesof incorporationunderparagraph(2)

shallbedeterminedinaccordancewith thischapter.
(4) The articlesof incorporationmust be executedby the parent

municipalityby its properofficerandunderits municipalseal.
(c) Certiflcate.—Ifthe secretaryfinds thatthe articlesof incorporation

conform to law, the secretaryshall, not prior to the day specifiedin
subsection(a)(3)(ii), endorseapprovalon thearticles.Whenproperfeesand
chargeshavebeenpaid, the secretaryshall file the articlesand issue a
certificate of incorporation to which shall be attacheda copy of the
approvedarticles. After issuanceof the certificateof incorporationby the
secretary,the corporateexistenceof the authority shall begin when the
certificatehasbeenrecordedin the office for therecordingof deedsin the
county where the principal office of the authority is to be located. The
certificateof incorporationshall be conclusiveevidenceof the fact thatthe
authority has been incorporated. Proceedingsmay be instituted by the
Commonwealth to dissolve an authority formed without substantial
compliancewith theprovisionsof thissection.

(d) Certification.—Whenan authority hasbeen organized and its
officershavebeenelected,the secretaryof the authorityshall certify to the
secretarythe namesandaddressesof its officersand theprincipal office of
the authority. Any changein the location of the principal office shall be
certifiedto thesecretarywithin tendaysafter thechange.
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§ 5505. Purposesandpowers.
(a) General.—

(1) Theauthorityshall constituteapublicbodycorporateandpolitic,
exercisingpublic powers of the Commonwealthas an agencyof the
Commonwealth.

(2) The authority shall be known as the parking authorityof the
municipality.

(3) Theauthorityshallnot be deemedto bean instrumentalityof the
municipality.

(4) Theauthoritymaynot engagein theperformanceof amunicipal
function excepta function delegatedto it by municipal ordinanceor
resolution passedunder section 5504(a)(1) (relating to method of
incorporation).
(b) Purposes.—Theauthorityshall existfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) Conductnecessaryresearchactivity to maintain current data
leadingto efficientoperationof off-streetparkingandparking terminal
facilitiesfor thefulfillment of publicneedsin relationto suchparking.

(2) Administerandenforcean efficientandcoordinatedsystemof on-
streetparking regulationswhereauthorizedby municipal ordinanceor
resolution.

(3) Establish a permanent,coordinated system of parking and
parkingterminalfacilities.

(4) Plan,design,locate,acquire,hold, construct,improve,maintain
andoperate,own, leaseas lessoror lesseelandandfacilities devotedto
theparkingof vehicles.Theauthorityshallnothavethepowerto engage
in the sale of gasoline,the saleof automobileaccessories,automobile
repairandserviceor anyothergarageserviceandshallnot engagein the
saleof anycommodityof tradeor commerce.
(c) Partialleasing.—

(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), the authorityhasthe power
to leaseportionsof thestreetlevelor other floorsof theparkingfacilities
for commercialuseand for any usein addition to parking, including
emergencyautomobile repair service and the sale by the lesseeof a
commodityof tradeor commerceor of a serviceif, in the opinionof the
authority, leasingis desirableandfeasiblein orderto assistin defraying
the expensesof the authority. Leasesunder this paragraphshall be
grantedon afair, competitivebasisor anegotiatedor competitivebasis
as theauthoritymay deembestsuited to accomplishthe purposeof this
paragraph.Nothing in this paragraphshall beconstruedto prohibit the
saleor leasingby theauthority,uponanegotiatedor competitivebasisas
it maydetermine,of theright to occupyandusethespaceaboveorunder
aparking facility for anyusein addition to parking, togetherwith the
right touseandoccupyspaceWithin theparkingfacility as necessaryfor
the purposeof accessto andsupportof structuresoccupyingthe space
abovetheparkingfacility.
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(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot applytothe saleof:
(i) gasoline;or
(ii) automobileaccessories.

(d) Powers.—Anauthorityhasall powersnecessaryor convenientfor
thecarryingout of thepurposesunderthis section,including:

(1) To haveexistencefor a term of 50 years as a corporation.The
term maybeextendedby the adoptionof an ordinanceby the legislative
bodyof theparentmunicipality. Theordinancemustspecifyanextended
term not to exceed50 years from the dateof adoption.The ordinance
mustbe certified,publishedandfiled in the mannerprovidedin section
5504(a).

(2) Tosueandbesued.
(3) To adopt,useandalteracorporateseal.
(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeanypropertyandany

propertyinterestnecessaryor desirablefor carrying out the purposeof
the authority.This paragraphincludesfranchisesandpropertywhichis
real,personalor mixedandwhichis tangibleor intangible.

(5) To sell, leaseaslessor,exchange,transferanddisposeof property
or anypropertyinterestatanytimerequiredby it.

(6) To acquirea project by purchase,leaseor otherwiseand to
construct,improve,maintain,repairandoperateaproject.

(7) To makebylaws for themanagementandregulationof its affairs.
(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe

their dutiesandto fix their compensation.
(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect ratesandotherchargesfor its

facilitiesatreasonableratesto bedeterminedexclusivelyby it, subjectto
appealunder this paragraph,for the purposesof providing for the
payment of the expensesof the authority; for the construction,
improvement,repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and
properties; for the paymentof the principal of and interest on its
obligations;and for fulfilling the terms and provisionsof agreements
madewith the purchasersor holders of such obligationsor with the
municipality. Any personquestioningthe reasonablenessof ratesfixed
by the authority maybring suit againstthe authorityin the court of
commonpleasof the judicial district wherethe project is located.The
courtof commonpleasshallhaveexclusivejurisdictionto determinethe
reasonablenessof theratesandothercharges.

(10) To borrowmoneyandto makeandissuebonds.A bond shall
havea maturity datenot longer than 40 yearsfrom the date of issue,
exceptthatno refundingbondsshallhaveamaturitydatelonger thanthe
life of theauthority.

(11) To securethepaymentofabondunderparagraph(10) by pledge
or deedof trustof all or anyof its revenuesandreceipts.

(12) To makeagreementswith the purchasersor holdersof bondsor
with othersin connectionwith bonds,whetherissuedor to beissued,as
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theauthoritydeemsadvisableand in generalto providefor the security
for bondsandtherightsof theholdersof bonds.

(13) To makecontractsand to executeinstrumentsnecessaryor
convenientfor thecarryingon of its business.

(14) Without limitation of thepowersin paragraphs(1) through(13),
to borrowmoneyandacceptgrantsfrom, andto enter into contracts,
leases or other transactions with, any Federal agency, the
Commonwealth,a county,a city, a borough, a town, a township, a
corporationor anauthority.

(15) Tohavethepowerof eminentdomain.
(16) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or anyof the

revenuesor receiptsof the authority as security for all or any of the
obligationsof theauthority.

(17) Todo all actsandthingsnecessary
(i) for theaccomplishmentof itspurposes;
(ii) for thepromotionof its business;
(iii) for the generalwelfareof theauthority;and
(iv) tocarryoutthepowersgrantedto the authorityby thischapter

or anyotherstatute.
(18) To enterintocontractswith theCommonwealth,amunicipality,

acorporationor an authorityfor theuseof aprojectof the authorityand
fixing theamountto bepaid for thecontract.

(19) To enterinto contractsof groupinsurancefor the benefitof its
employees.

(20) To setup aretirementor pensionfund for its employeessimilar
to that existing in the municipality where the principal office of the
projectis located.

(21) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containedin this
chapter,if authorizedby resolutionor ordinanceof the legislativebody
of the parent municipality, to administer, superviseand enforcean
efficientsystemof on-streetparkingregulation.Thisparagraphincludes
thepower:

(1) to conductresearchandmaintain data relatedto on-street
parkingactivities;

(ii) to issueparkingticketsfor illegally parkedvehicles;
(iii) to collect on behalfof a municipalityratesandothercharges,

including fmes and penalties, for uncontestedon-street parking
violations;

(iv) to bootor towavehiclewhich is illegally parkedor theowner
of which is delinquent in payment of previously issuedparking
tickets;and

(v) to ownor leasepersonalpropertyusedin connectionwith the
exerciseof anypowerprovidedin thisparagraph.
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Theexerciseby the authorityof anypowerunder this paragraphshall
not be construedto constitutethe prosecutionof a summaryoffense
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13 (relating totraffic courts).
(e) Prohibition.—

(I) Theauthorityshall haveno powertopledgethe creditor taxing
powerof theCommonwealthor apolitical subdivision.

(2) An obligation of an authority shall not be deemedto be an
obligationof theCommonwealthor apolitical subdivision.

(3) Neitherthe Commnonwealthnor a political subdivisionshall be
liable for the paymentof principalor of intereston an obligationof an
authority.

§ 5506. Bonds.
(a) Authorization.—

(1) A bond must be authorizedby resolution of the board. The
resolutionmustspecifyall of thefollowing:

(i) Series.
(ii) Dateof maturitynot exceeding40 yearsfrom dateof issue.
(iii) Interestnot exceeding6% annually,payablesemiannually.

For theperiod after April 30, 1970,andbeforeMay 3, 1971,the rate
of interestmayexceed6% as determinedby the corporateauthorities
as necessaryto issueandsell thebond, but no bondsmaybe sold at
lessthan98%of its principalamountplusinterestcharges.

(iv) Denomination.
(v) Form,either couponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons.
(vi) Registration, exchangeability and interchangeability

privileges.
(vii) Mediumof paymentandplaceof payment.
(viii) Termsof redemptionnot exceeding105%of the principal

amountof thebond.
(ix) Priorities in therevenuesor receiptsof theauthority.

(2) A bond must be signed by such officers as the authority
determines.Couponbondsmusthaveattachedinterestcouponsbearing
thefacsimilesignatureof the treasurerof the authorityasprescribedin
the authorizing resolution. A bond may be issued and delivered
notwithstandingthat oneor moreof the signingofficers or thetreasurer
hasceasedto beanofficer whenthebondis actuallydelivered.

(3) A bond may be sold at public or private sale for a price
determinedby the authority.No bond maybe sold at lessthan 98% of
theprincipal amountplusinterestcharges.The interestcostto maturity
of themoneyreceivedfor abondissuemaynot exceed6% annually.For
the period after April 30, 1970,and beforeMay 3, 1971, the rateof
interest may exceed 6% annually as determined by the corporate
authoritiesasnecessaryto issueandsell thebond.
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(4) Pendingthe preparationof adefinitive bond,interim receiptsor
temporarybondswith or withoutcouponsmaybeissuedtothepurchaser
andmaycontaintermsandconditionsastheauthoritydetermines.
(b) Provisions.—Aresolutionauthorizingbondsmaycontainprovisions,

whichshallbepartof thecontractwith thebondholder,astothefollowing:
(1) Pledging the full faith and credit of the authority for the

obligationor restrictingthefull faith andcreditof theauthoritytoall or
anyof therevenueof theauthorityfrom all or anyprojectsor properties.

(2) The construction, improvement, operation, extension,
enlargement,maintenanceandrepairof the projectandthedutiesof the
authoritywith referenceto thesematters.

(3) Termsandprovisionsof thebond.
(4) Limitationson thepurposesto whichtheproceedsof abondthen

or thereafterissuedor of a loanor grantby the United Statesmay be
applied.

(5) Rateof tolls andotherchargesfor useof the facilitiesof or for the
servicesrenderedby theauthority.

(6) Settingasideof reservesandsinking fundsandtheregulationand
dispositionof reservesandsinking funds.

(7) Limitationson theissuanceofadditionalbonds.
(8) Termsandprovisionsof anydeedof trust or indenturesecuring

thebondor underwhichany deedof trustor indenturemaybeissued.
(9) Otheradditionalagreementswith theholderof thebond.

(c) Deedsof trust.—An authoritymay enter into any deed of trust,
indentureor other agreementwith any bank or trust companyor other
personin theUnitedStateshavingpower to enterinto suchanarrangement,
including anyFederalagency,as securityfor a bondandmay assignand
pledgeall or any of the revenuesor receiptsof the authorityunder such
deed, indenture or agreement.The deed of trust, indenture or other
agreementmaycontainprovisionsas maybecustomaryin suchinstruments
or astheauthoritymayauthorize,includingprovisionsasto:

(1) construction,improvement,operation,maintenanceandrepairof
aprojectandthedutiesof theauthoritywith referenceto thesematters;

(2) applicationof fundsandthesafeguardingof fundson handor on
deposit;

(3) rights and remediesof trustee and bondholder, including
restrictionsupontheindividual rightof actionof abondholder;and

(4) termsandprovisionsof thebondor theresolutionauthorizingthe
issuanceof thebond.
(d) Negotiability.—A bond shall have all the qualities of negotiable

instrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.Div. 3 (relatingto negotiableinstruments).
(e) Revenueandreceipts.—Moneycollectedor receivedby theauthority

on behalfof amunicipalityundersection 5505(d)(21)(relatingto purposes
andpowers)shall not be deemedto constituterevenuesandreceiptsof the
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authorityunder this chapteror be subject to any debtor obligationof the
authority.
§ 5507. Bondholders.

(a) Rightsandremedies.—Therightsandthe remediesconferredupon
bondholdersunder this sectionshallbe in addition to andnot in limitation
of rightsandremedieslawfully grantedthemby theresolutionfor thebond
issueor byanydeedof trust, indentureor otheragreementunderwhichthe
bond is issued.

(b) Trustee.—
(1) The holders of 25% of the aggregateprincipal amount of

outstandingbondsmayappointa trusteeto representthebondholdersfor
purposesof this chapterif anyof thefollowing apply:

(i) Theauthoritydefaultsin thepaymentof principal or intereston
a bond at maturity or upon call for redemption and the default
continuesfor 30 days.

(ii) Theauthorityfails to complywith thischapter.
(iii) The authority defaults in an agreementmade with the

bondholders.
(2) Thetrusteemustbeappointedby instrument:

(i) filed in theoffice of the recorderof deedsof the countywhere
theauthorityis located;and

(ii) proved or acknowledgedin the samemanneras a deedto be
recorded.
(3) A trusteeunder this subsectionanda trusteeunderanydeedof

trust,indentureor otheragreementmayand,upon written requestof the
holdersof 25%of the aggregateprincipal amountof outstandingbonds
or suchotherpercentagespecifiedin the deedof trust, indentureor other
agreement,shallin thetrustee’snamedo anyof thefollowing:

(i) By actionatlaw or in equityenforcerightsof the bondholders.
Thissubparagraphincludestheright torequiretheauthorityto:

(A) collectrates,rentalsor otherchargesadequateto carryout
any agreementas to or pledge of revenuesor receipts of the
authority

(B) carry out any other agreementswith or for the benefitof
bondholders;and

(C) perform its andtheir dutiesunderthischapter.
(ii) Bring suituponthebond.
(iii) By action in equityrequirethe authorityto accountas if it

werethetrusteeof anexpresstrustfor thebondholders.
(iv) Enjoin an actionwhichmaybeunlawful or in violation of the

rightsof thebondholders.
(v) By noticein writing to theauthoritydeclareall bondsdueand

payableand,if all defaultsaremadegood, with the consentof the
holdersof 25%of theprincipal amountof outstandingbondsor such
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otherpercentagespecifiedin the deedof trust, indentureor other
agreement,toannulsuchdeclarationandits consequences.
(4) A trusteeunder this subsectionor a trusteeunder anydeedof

trust, indentureor otheragreement,whetheror not all bondshavebeen
declareddue and payable,shall be entitled to the appointmentof a
receiver.

(5) A receiverunderparagraph(4):
(i) mayenterandtake possessionof a facility of the authorityor

any part of afacility the revenuesor receiptsfrom which areor may
beapplicableto thepaymentof thebondsin default;

(ii) mayoperateandmaintainthefacility or part;
(iii) maycollect andreceiveall rentalsandotherrevenuesarising

from thefacility afterentryandpossessionin the samemaimerasthe
authorityor theboardmightdo; and

(iv) shall depositmoneycollectedundersubparagraph(iii) in a
separateaccountandapplythemoneyas thecourtdirects.
(6) Nothing in this chapterauthorizesa receiverappointedunder

paragraph(4) to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof assetsof
whatever kind and characterbelonging to the authority. It is the
intention of this chapter to limit the powers of the receiver to the
operationandmaintenanceof the facilitiesof theauthorityas the court
directs.No bondholderor trusteeshallhavetherightin an actionatlaw
or in equity to compela receiver,nor shall areceiverbeauthorizedor a
court empoweredto direct the receiver, to sell, assign,mortgageor
otherwisedisposeof assetsof whateverkind or characterbelongingto
theauthority.

(7) The trusteehasall powers necessaryor appropriatefor the
exerciseof functionsspecificallysetforth in this subsectionor incidental
to the generalrepresentationof the bondholdersin the enforcementand
protectionof their rights.
(c) Jurisdiction.—Thecourt of commonpleasof thejudicial district in

which the authorityis locatedshall have jurisdiction of an action by the
trusteeon behalfof thebondholders.

(d) Costsandfees.—Inan actionby thetrustee,the courtcosts,attorney
fees and expensesof the trusteeand of the receiver and all costs and
disbursementsallowedby the court shall be afirst chargeon revenueand
receiptsderivedfrom the facilities of theauthority,therevenueor receipts
from which axe or may be applicableto the paymentof the bondsso in
default.
§ 5508. Governingbody.

(a) Scope.—Thissectiondoesnot applyto citiesof thefirst class.
(b) Board.—

(1) The powers of an authority shall be exercisedby a board
composedof five members. The majority of the membersmust be
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residentsof themunicipalitywheretheauthorityis located.All members
mustberesidentsof thecountyin whichthemunicipalityis located.

(2) The mayor of the city, thepresidentof the boroughcouncil, the
presidentof the board of township commissioners,as applicable,shall
appointthemembersof theboard.

(3) BeginningonJune 1, 1947:
(i) onemembershallservefor oneyear;
(ii) onemembershallservefor two years;
(iii) onemembershallservefor threeyears;
(iv) onemembershallservefor four years;and
(v) onemembershallservefor five years.

(4) After initial terms,the appointingofficer shall,not soonerthan
60 daysnor later than30 daysprior to June 1 in eachyearin which a
vacancyoccurs,appointamemberof theboardfor atermof five yearsto
fill thevacancy.

(5) A vacancyfor an unexpiredterm whichoccursmorethan60 days
before the end of a term shall be promptly filled by appointmentby
appointingauthority.

(6) Members of the board may be removed at the will of the
appointingauthority.
(c) Succession.—Amembershall holdoffice until asuccessorhasbeen

appointed.A membermaysucceedhimselfor herself.
(d) Compensation.—Amember shall receiveno compensationfor

servicesbut shall be entitled to thenecessaryexpenses,including traveling
expenses,incurredin thedischargeof duties.

(e) Officers.—Themembersof the board shall select from among
themselvesa chair, a vice chair and other officers as the board may
determine.Theboardmayemployasecretary,anexecutivedirector,itsown
counsel and legal staff and technical experts and other agents and
employees,permanentor temporary,as it requiresandmay determinethe
qualificationsandfix thecompensationof suchindividuals.

(1) Quorum.—Threemembersof the board constitutea quorum for
meetings.

(g) Liability.—A memberof theboardshallnot beliablepersonallyon a
bond or otherobligationsof theauthority.Rightsof creditorsshallbe solely
againsttheauthority.

(Ii) Delegation.—Theboard may delegateto an agentor employee
powersas it deemsnecessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter,
subjecttothesupervisionandcontrolof theboard.

(i) Management.—Theboardhasauthorityto managethepropertyand
businessof the authorityandto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rules
andregulationsgoverningthemannerin which thebusinessof theauthority
maybeconductedandin whichthepowersgrantedto the authoritymaybe
exercised.
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§ 5508.1. Specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin citiesof thefirst class.
(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesonly to citiesof thefirst class.
(b) Initial.—Beginningon the effectivedateof thischapter,the powers

of eachauthorityshall be exercisedby a boardcomposedof not lessthan
five normorethan 11 members.

(c) Subsequent.—BeginningJune1, 2006, theboardshall becomposed
of six members.

(d) Residence.—Inall cases,board membersmustbe residentsof the
city.

(e) Appointment.—
(1) TheGovernorshall appointsix additionalmembersof theboard.
(2) Gubernatorialappointmentsshallbe madeas follows: two upon

the Governor’sown discretion,two from alist of atleast threenominees
preparedandsubmittedto the Governorby thePresidentpro temporeof
the Senateandtwo from alist of at least threenomineespreparedand
submitted to the Governor by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

(3) TheGovernorshall selectmembersfrom the listsprovidedfrom
thePresidentprotemporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof the Houseof
Representativeswithin 30daysof receiptof eachlist or mayrequestone
substitutelist of nomineesfrom eitheror boththe Presidentprotempore
of the Senateand the Speakerof the House of Representatives.If a
substitutelist requestedby the Governoris not submittedWithin 30 days
of the request, the Governor may at his discretion appoint board
membersto positionsfor which substitutelists of nomineeswere not
submitted

(4) In the eventthatthe Governorfails to selectamemberfrom an
original list of nomineeswithin 30 daysof thereceiptof thelist andfails
torequestasubstitutelist or shouldtheGovernorfail to selectamember
from asubstitutelist within 30 daysof receiptof the list, the legislative
presidingofficer whopreparedthelist mayappointmembersto serveon
theboard.
(1) Terms.—

(1) Initial appointmentsshallbefor atermbeginningon theeffective
dateof thischapterandexpiring June1, 2002.

(2) Subsequenttotheinitial terms,the termsof themembersshallbe
staggered.For termsbeginningJune1, 2002:

(i) membersappointedfrom the list of nomineespreparedby the
Presidentpro tempore of the Senateshall serve eight-year terms
endingJune 1, 2010;

(ii) membersappointedfrom the list of nomineespreparedby the
Speakerof the House of Representativesshall servenine-yearterms
endingJune1, 2011;and

(iii) membersappointedby the Governor athis own discretion
shallserveten-yeartermsendingJune1, 2012.
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(3) After the initial termsunderparagraph(2), the Governorshall,
not soonerthan60 daysnor later than30 daysprior to June 1 in each
yearin which vacanciesaredueto occur,appointmembersof theboard
for termsoften yearsto succeedthememberswhosetermsexpireon the
first day of Junenext succeedingin accordancewith the appointment
proceduresprovided in subsection(e). If the vacanciesare for members
selectedfrom a list submitted by a legislative presidingofficer, the
Governorshallrequestalist of nomineesfrom that officer not later than
90 daysprior tothe datethevacanciesarescheduledtooccur.
(g) Removal.—Exceptas authorized in this subsection,no board

membermaybe removedfrom office during aterm. The Governormay,
uponclearandconvincingevidenceof misfeasanceor malfeasanceinoffice,
removea boardmemberprior to the expirationof the term.TheGovernor
shallthenprovidetheboardmembersoremovedwitha written statementof
thereasonsfor removal.

(h) Vacancies.—Ifavacancyoccursprior to the completionof the term
of office of a memberappointedfrom lists of nomineessubmitted by a
legislativepresidingofficer, the Governor shall requesta list of nominees
from that officer within 30 daysof the occurrenceof the vacancyand
proceedtomakethe vacancyappointmentpursuanttotheproceduresof this
section.All vacancyappointmentsshall befor the balanceof the unexpired
term.

(i) Continuation.—Themembersof the authority in existenceon the
effectivedateof this chaptershall continuein office until their termsof
office expire in accordancewith the actunder which the memberswere
appointed.At theexpirationof thatterm, thepositionon theboardshallbe
abotished.Theterm of aboardmemberservingon theeffectivedateof this
chaptershall not extendbeyondJune1, 2006.If avacancyoccursin anyof
the boardpositionsof incumbentsdescribedin this subsectionprior to the
expiration of the term,the vacancyshall not befilled, andthepositionat
thattimeshallbeabolished.

(j) Succession.—Exceptas provided in subsection(i), membersshall
hold office until their successorshavebeenappointedandqualified,and
theymaysucceedthemselves.

(k) Compensation.—Thechair selectedunder subsection(1) shall
receive$50,000per annum,andtheothermembersshall receive$200 per
meeting for their services.Boardmembersshall be entitled to necessary
expenses,including travelexpenses,incurredin thedischargeof duties.

(1) Officers and staff.—Whenthe six additional membershavebeen
appointedandqualified pursuantto this section,the membersof the board
shall select from among themselvesa chair, vice chair and such other
officers as theboardmaydetermine.Theboardmayemployasecretary,an
executivedirector,its own counselandlegalstaffandsuchtechnicalexperts
and such other agents and employees,permanentor temporary,as it
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requires. The board may detennine the qualifications and fix the
compensationof theseindividuals.

(m) Quorum.—
(1) Six membersof the boardconstituteaquorum for its meetings

until thecompositionof theboardis reducedto ninemembers.
(2) At the timeduring which theboardis composedof morethan

sevenmembersbut fewerthantenmembers,the quorumfor its meetings
isfive members.

(3) Oncethe boardis reducedto sevenmembersandthereafter,a
quorumfor its meetingsis four members.

(4) Until the six additionalboardmembershavebeenappointedby
theGovernor,thequorumto conductbusinessis threemembers.
(m.1) Liability.—Membersof theboardshallnotbeliablepersonallyon

the bondsor otherobligationsof the authority,andthe rights of creditors
shallbesolelyagainstsuchauthority.

(n) Delegation.—Theboard may delegateto an agentor employee
powersit deemsnecessarytocarryout thepurposesof this chapter,subject
to the supervisionandcontrolof theboard.

(o) Management.—Theboardhasauthorityto managethe properties
andbusinessof the authorityand to prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,
rulesandregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the businessof the
authoritymaybe conductedandin which the powersgrantedto it maybe
exercisedandembodied.

(p) Prohibition.—
(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), an authoritymay not enter

into any contract with any other party or provide any additional
employment protection, including civil service, to any employee or
classificationof employeeduring the moratoriumperiod prescribedby
paragraph(3).

(2) Themoratoriumrequiredby this subsectionshallnot applyto the
following:

(i) Contractsor leaseswhich aresubject to competitivebidding
pursuant to section 5511 (relating to competition in award of
contracts).

(ii) Contractsor leasesof notmorethan90 days’ duration.
(iii) Contractsor leases which must be executed within the

moratorium period in order to avoid a seriousimpairment to the
functioning of the authorityif suchcontractsare executedwith the
approvalof theSecretaryofGeneralServices.
(3) Themoratoriumperiod shall commenceon the effectivedateof

thissectionand shalltenninateupontheselectionof achairaftereachof
theadditionalmembershasbeenappointedandqualified.
(q) Funcling.—During its fiscal year beginningin 2001,the authority

shall transfer to the general fund of a school district of the first class
coterminouswith the parent municipality that portion of its retained
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earnings, not to exceed $45,000,000,which will not jeopardize the
authority’s ability to meetdebt servicepaymentsor to retire outstanding
bonds.In subsequentyearsthe boardshalltransferthemaximumamountit
deemsavailablefor suchpurpose.Theprovisionsof section696(h)(1)of the
actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known asthePublic SchoolCodeof
1949,shallnotapplytoamountstransferredto theschooldistrict of thefirst
classunderthissubsection.

(r) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “legislativepresiding
officer” means:

(1) thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate;or
(2) theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.

§ 5509. Acquisitionof lands.
(a) Authorization.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), the authorityhasthepower
to acquireby purchaseor eminentdomainproceedingseither the feeor
therights, title, interestor easementin suchlandsas theauthoritydeems
necessaryfor anyof thepurposesof this chapter.

(2) The right of eminentdomain does not apply to any of the
following:

(i) Propertydevotedto apublicuse.
(ii) Propertyof apublicservicecompany.
(iii) Propertyusedfor burialpurposes.
(iv) A placeof publicworship.
(v) Property which on June 5, 1947, with respect to the

appropriatemunicipality was used as a facility for the parking of
motorvehiclesaslongas:

(A) thepropertyis continuouslysoused;and
(B) the operationof the facility complies with parking and

traffic ordinancesof themunicipality.
(b) Exercise.—

(1) Theright of eminentdomainshall beexercisedby theauthority
in the mannerprovided by law for the exerciseof such right by the
parentmunicipality.

(2) Viewersmaytakeinto considerationandmayassessdamagesfor
expenses incurred for the removal of fixtures, equipment and
merchandise.

(3) Theright of eminentdomainunder this sectionmaybeexercised
only within themunicipalityin whichtheauthorityis located.
(c) Priority.—Court proceedingsnecessaryto acquire property or

propertyrights for purposesof this chaptershall take precedenceover all
causesnot involving thepublic interestin all courtssothatthe~provisionof
parkingfacilitiesmaybeexpedited.
§ 5510. Moneyof authority.

(a) Treasurer.—
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(1) Except as otherwiseprovided in this chapter,all moneyof an
authorityfrom whateversourcederivedshall bepaid to thetreasurerof
theauthority.

(2) Themoneyshallbedepositedin the first instanceby the treasurer
atthedirectionof theauthority”~

(i) in oneor morebanksor bankandtrust companiesin oneor
morespecialaccounts;or

(ii) undersavingscontractsin savingsassociationsin oneor more
specialaccounts.
(3) Each special accountunder paragraph(2) to the extent the

accountisnot insuredshallbecontinuouslysecuredbyapledgeof direct
obligationsof theUnited Statesof America,of theCommonwealthor of
the parentmunicipalityhavingan aggregatemarketvalueexclusiveof
accruedinterestatall timesat leastequalto thebalanceon depositin the
account.Suchsecuritiesshalleitherbedepositedwith thetreasureror be
held by atrusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the authority. All banks,bank
andtrustcompaniesandsavingsassociationsareauthorized givesuch
securityfor suchdeposits.The moneyin the specialaccountsshall be
paidout on thewarrantor otherorder of thechairof theauthorityor of
suchother personthe authorityauthorizesto executethe warrantsor
orders.

(4) In the caseof moneycollectedor receivedby the authorityon
behalfof amunicipalityunder section5505(d)(21)(relatingto purposes
andpowers),the moneyshall be pledgedto the useof the municipality
anddisbursedto themunicipalityasprovidedby ordinanceor resolution.
(b) Audit.—An authorityshallhaveat leastan annualexaminationof

its books,accountsandrecordsby a certifiedpublic accountant.A copyof
theauditshallbedeliveredto theparentmunicipality.

(c) Financial statement.—A concise financial statementshall be
publishedannuallyatleastoncein anewspaperof generalcirculationin the
municipality where the principal office of the authority is located. If
publicationis not madeby theauthority,themunicipalityshallpublishsuch
statementat the expenseof the authority. If theauthorityfails to makethe
audit, then the controller, auditor or accountantdesignatedby the
municipality is authorizedto examineat the expenseof the authoritythe
accountsandbooks of the authority, including its receipts,disbursements,
contracts,leases,sinking funds, investmentsandothermattersrelatingtoits
finances,operationandaffairs.

(d) Attorney General.—TheAttorney Generalshall havethe right to
examinethebooks,accountsandrecordsof an authority.
§ 5511. Competitionin awardof contracts.

(a) Services.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph (2), all construction,

reconstruction,repairor work of anynaturemadeby an authorityif the
entire cost, value or amount,including labor and materials,exceeds
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$10,000shall be done only under contract to be enteredinto by the
authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon proper terms after
publicnoticeaskingfor competitivebidsasprovidedin this section.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot apply to reconstruction,repair or work
doneby employeesof the authorityor by labor suppliedunderagreement
with aFederalor Stateagencywith suppliesandmaterialspurchasedas
providedin thissection.

(3) No contractshall be enteredinto for constructionor improvement
or repairof aproject or portion thereofunlessthe contractorgives an
undertakingwith asufficient suretyapprovedby theauthorityandin an
amount fixed by the authority for the faithful performanceof the
contract.

(4) Thecontractmustprovide,amongotherthings, thatthepersonor
corporationenteringinto the contractwith the authoritywill payfor all
materialsfurnishedand servicesrenderedfor the performanceof the
contractand that any personor corporation furnishing materials or
renderingservicesmay maintainan actionto recoverfor them against
theobligorin theundertakingasthoughsuchpersonor corporationwere
namedin the contractif the actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter the
timethe causeof actionaccrued.

(5) Nothing in thissectionshall be construedto limit thepowerof
theauthorityto construct,repairor improvea projector portion thereof
or anyaddition,bettermentor extensiontheretodirectedby the officers,
agentsandemployeesof theauthorityor otherwisethanby contract.
(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Allsuppliesandmaterialscostingat least

$10,000shall be purchasedonly after advertisementas providedin this
section.Theauthorityshallacceptthe lowestbid, kind, qualityandmaterial
beingequal,but theauthorityshallhavetheright to rejectanyor all bids or
selecta single item from anybid. The provisionsas to bidding shall not
apply to the purchaseof patentedandmanufacturedproductsoffered for
sale in anoncompetitivemarketor solelyby a manufacturer’sauthorized
dealer.

(c) Quotations.—Writtenor telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least
threequalified andresponsiblecontractorsshall berequestedfor acontract
which exceeds$4,000but is lessthan the amountrequiring advertisement
and competitivebidding. In lieu of pricequotations,amemorandumshall
be kept on file showingthatfewer thanthreequalified contractorsexist in
the marketarea within which it is practicableto obtain quotations.A
written record of telephonic price quotationsshall be madeand shall
containatleastthe dateof the quotation;thenameof thecontractorandthe
contractor’s representative; the construction, reconstruction, repair,
maintenanceor work which wasthe subjectof the quotation;andthe price.
Written pricequotations,written recordsof telephonicpricequotationsand
memorandashallberetainedfor aperiod of threeyears.
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(d) Notice.—The term “advertisement”or “public notice,” wherever
usedin this section,shall meana noticepublishedat leastten daysbefore
the awardof a contractin anewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin
the municipality where the authority has its principal office or, if no
newspaperof generalcirculation is publishedtherein, in a newspaperof
generalcirculationin thecountywheretheauthorityhasits principaloffice.

(e) Conflict of interest.—Nomember of the authority or officer or
employeeof the authoritymay directly or indirectly be aparty to or be
interestedin any contract or agreementwith the authorityfor any matter,
causeor thing if the contractor agreementestablishesliability againstor
indebtednessof the authority.Any contractor agreementmadein violation
of this subsectionis void, and no action may be maintainedon the
agreementagainsttheauthority.

(1) Entryinto contracts.—
(1) Subjectto subsection(e), anauthoritymay enterinto andcarry

out contracts or establish or comply with rules and regulations
concerninglabor andmaterialsandother relatedmattersin connection
with a projector portion thereofas the authoritydeemsdesirableor as
maybe requestedby aFederalagencyto assistin the financing of the
projector any part thereof.This paragraphshall not applyto anyof the
following:

(i) A casein which the authorityhas takenover by transferor
assignmenta contractauthorizedto be assignedto it under section
5516(relating totransferof existingfacilitiesto authority).

(ii) A contract in connectionwith the constructionof a project
which the authoritymayhavehadtransferredto it by anypersonor
privatecorporation.
(2) This subsection is not intendedto limit the powers of an

authority.
(g) Compliance.—A contract for the construction, reconstruction,

alteration, repair, improvement or maintenanceof public works shall
comply with the provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3),
knownas theSteelProductsProcurementAct.

(h) Evasion.—
(1) An authoritymay not evadethe provisionsof this sectionas to

bids or purchasingmaterialsor contractingfor servicespiecemealfor the
purposeof obtaining prices under $10,000 upon transactionswhich
should, in the exercise of reasonable discretion and prudence, be
conductedasonetransactionamountingto morethan$10,000.

(2) This subsectionis intendedto makeunlawful the practiceof
evadingadvertisingrequirementsby making a series of purchasesor
contractseach for less than the advertisingrequirementprice or by
making several simultaneouspurchasesor contractseach below that
price when in either casethe transactioninvolved should havebeen
madeas onetransactionfor oneprice.
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(3) An authority member who votes to unlawfully evade the
provisions of this section and who knows that the transactionupon
which themembervotes is or ought tobe apart of alargertransaction
and that it is being divided in order to evadethe requirementsas to
advertisingfor bidscommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreefor each
contractenteredinto asadirect resultof thatvote.

§ 5512. Useofprojects.
(a) Regulations.—Subjectto subsection(b), the use of the facilitiesof

the authority and the operationof its businessshall be subject to the
regulationsadoptedby theauthority.

(b) Limitation.—Theauthorityis not authorizedto do anything which
will impair the securityof theholdersof the obligationsof theauthorityor
violateagreementswith themor for their benefit.
§ 5513. Pledgeby Commonwealth.

(a) Power of authorities.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagrees
with anyperson,firm or corporationor Federalagencysubscribingto or
acquiring the bonds to be issuedby the authority for the construction,
extension,improvementor enlargementof aprojector part thereofthatthe
Commonwealthwill not limit or altertherightsvestedby thischapterin the
authority until all bonds and the intereston them are fully met and
discharged.

(b) Federalmatters.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith
the United States and all Federalagenciesthat, if a Federal agency
constructsor contributesfunds for theconstruction,extension,improvement
or enlargementof aprojector anyportionthereof:

(1) theCommonwealthwill not alteror limit therightsandpowersof
the authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the
continuedmaintenanceandoperationof the projector the improvement
thereofor which would be inconsistentwith the dueperformanceof
agreementsbetweentheauthorityandanyFederalagency;and

(2) the authorityshallcontinueto haveandmayexerciseall powers
grantedin this chapteras long as thepowersarenecessaryor desirable
for carrying out the purposesof this chapterand the purposesof the
United Statesin theconstructionor improvementor enlargementof the
projectorportionthereof.

§ 5514. Terminationof authority.
(a) Conveyanceof projects.—Whenan authorityhas finally paidand

dischargedall bonds, with interestdue, which havebeen securedby a
pledgeof any of the revenuesor receiptsof a project, it may, subjectto
agreementsconcerningthe operationor dispositionof the project, convey
theprojectto theparentmunicipality.

(b) Conveyanceof property.—Whenan authorityhasfinally paidand
dischargedall bondsissuedandoutstandingandthe interestdueon them
and settledall other outstandingclaims againstit, it may convey all its
propertyto its parentmunicipality.
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(c) Certificate.—Acertificaterequestingtheterminationof theexistence
of an authority shall be filed in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.If the certificateis approvedby the parentmunicipality,
the secretaryshall note the termination of existenceon the record of
incorporation and return the certificatewith approval to the board.The
boardshall causethecertificateto berecordedin the office of therecorder
of deedsof the county.Upon recording,the propertyof the authorityshall
passto theparentmunicipality,andtheauthorityshallcease-toexist.
§ 5515. Exemptionfrom taxatio~r;paymentsin lieu of taxes.

The effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder
thischaptershallbefor thebenefitof theresidentsof municipalities,for the
increaseof theirconunerceandprosperityandfor theimprovementof their
health,safety andliving conditions.Sinceauthoritieswill be performing
essentialgovernmentalfunctionsin effectuatingthesepurposes,authorities
shallnot be requiredto pay taxesor assessmentsuponpropertyacquiredor
usedby them for suchpurposes.In lieu of suchtaxesor specialassessments,
an authoritymay agreeto makepaymentsto the city or the countyor any
political subdivision.The bondsissuedby an authority, their transferand
the incomefrom the bonds,including profitsmadeon their sale,shall be
freefrom taxationwithin thisCommonwealth.
§ 5516. Transferof existingfacilitiesto authority.

(a) Authorization.—Anycounty,city, borough,town or townshipor any
owner is authorizedto sell, lease,lend, grantor conveyto an authoritya
projector any part of a project or any interestin real or personalproperty
which may be used by the authority in the construction, improvement,
maintenanceor operationof aproject. Any county, city, borough, town or
township is authorizedto transfer,assignand set over to an authoritya
contractawardedby the county, city, borough,town or townshipfor the
constructionof projectsnotbegunor, if begun,notcompleted.Theterritory
being servedby a project or the territory within which the project is
authorizedto renderserviceat thetime of theacquisitionof the projectby
an authorityshallconstitutethe areain which theauthorityis authorizedto
renderservice.

(b) Acquisition.—
(1) An authoritymaynot acquireby anydeviceor means,includinga

consolidation,merger,purchaseor leaseor through the purchaseof
stock,bondsor othersecurities,title to or possessionor useof all or a
substantialportionof aprojectwhich is subjectto thejurisdiction of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionwithout the approval of the
commissionevidencedby its certificateof public convenienceobtainedin
accordancewith theprocedureandinvestigationsasto value-as-provided-
in 66 Pa.C.S. § 1103 (relating to procedureto obtain certificatesof
public convenience).The commissionshall alsoconsiderthe earning
powerof theproject in decidingthe valueof theproject.As usedin this
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paragraph,theterm “acquire” includesonly the acquisitionof existing
facilities.

(2) The authority shall first report to and advise the parent
municipality of the agreementto acquire, including all its terms and
conditions.

(3) Theproposedactionof theauthorityandtheproposedagreement
to acquiremustbe approvedby the city council. Approval shall be by
two-thirdsvote of all of themembersof thecouncil.
(c) Completeprovision.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law,

this section,without referenceto any other law, shall be deemedcomplete
for the acquisition by agreementof a project located wholly within or
partiallywithout the municipalitycausingthe authorityto beincorporated,
andrio proceedingsor otheractionshall berequiredexceptasprescribedin
thissection.
§ 5517. Severability.

The provisionsof this chapterare severable.If any provision of this
chapteror its applicationtoanypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this chapter
whichcanbegiveneffectwithout theinvalid provision or application.
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5622. Conveyanceby authorities to municipalities or schooldistrictsof
establishedprojects.

§ 5601. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Municipality

AuthoritiesAct.
§ 5602. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Administrative service.” In the caseof authorities createdfor the
purpose of making businessimprovementsor providing administrative
services,the term meansthose serviceswhich improvethe ability of the
commercialestablishmentsof adistrict to servetheconsumers,suchas free
or reduced-feeparking for customers,transportationrepayments,public
relationsprograms,groupadvertisinganddistrict maintenanceandsecurity
services.

“Authority.” A body politic andcorporatecreatedunder this chapteror
undertheact of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known astheMunicipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof an authority.
“Bonds.” Notes,bondsandotherevidenceofindebtednessor obligations

which each authority is authorized to issue pursuant to section 5608
(relatingto bonds).

“Business improvement.” In the caseof authoritiescreatedfor the
purpose of making business improvementsor providing administrative
services,the term meansthoseimprovementsdesignatedby an authorityto
be neededby a district in general or by specific areas or individual
properties within or near the district, including, but not limited to,
sidewalks, retaining walls, street paving, street lighting, parking lots,
parkinggarages,treesandshrubbery,pedestrianwalks, sewers,waterlines,
rest areas and acquisition and remodeling or demolition of blighted
buildings or structures.Improvementsshall not be madeto property not
acquiredby purchaseor leaseother thanthoseimprovementsmadewithin a
right-of-way.

“Construction.” Acquisition andconstruction.The term “to construct”
shallmeanandinclude to acquireandto construct,all in suchmanneras
maybedeemeddesirable.

“Eligible educationalinstitution.” An independentinstitution of higher
educationlocated in and charteredby the Commonwealthor a private
secondaryschool locatedin this Commonwealthand approvedby the
Departmentof Educationwhich is not aState-ownedinstitution,which is
operatednot for profit, which is determinedby the authoritynot to be a
theological seminary or school of theology or a sectarian and
denominationalinstitution and which is approved as eligible by the
authoritypursuantto regulationsapprovedby it.
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“Federalagency.” The United Statesof America, the Presidentof the
United Statesof Americaandanydepartmentof or corporation,agencyor
instrumentalitycreated,designatedor establishedby the United Statesof
America.

“Financing,” “to finance” or “financed.” The lending or providing of
fundsto or on behalfof apersonfor paymentof the costsof aprojector for
refinancing suchcosts,repaymentof loanspreviously incurredto pay the
costof aprojector otherwise.

“Health center.” A facility which:
(1) is operatedbyanonprofitcorporationand:

(i) provideshealthcareservicesto thepublic;
(ii) provideshealthcare-relatedservicesor assistanceto oneor

moreorganizationsin aid of theprovisionof healthcareservicesto
the public, including, without limitation, such facilities as blood
banks, laboratories,researchand testing facilities, medical and
administrativeoffice buildingsandancillaryfacilities;

(iii) constitutesan integratedfacility which providessubstantial
healthcare services on a nonsectarianbasis and other reasonably
relatedservices,including, without limitation, life careor continuing
care communities and nursing, personalcare or assisted living
facilitiesfor theelderly,handicappedor disabled;or

(iv) provideseducationalandcounselingservicesregardingthe
prevention,diagnosisandtreatmentof healthcareproblems;and
(2) if requiredby law to belicensedto providesuchservicesby the

Department of Health, the Departmentof Public Welfare or the
InsuranceDepartment,is so licensedor, in the caseof a facility to be
constructed, renovated or expanded,is designed to comply with
applicablestandardsfor suchlicensure.
“Improvement.” Extension,enlargementand improvement.The term

“to improve” shallmeanandinclude to extend,to enlargeandto improve
all in suchmannerasmaybedeemeddesirable.

“Local governmentunit.” This term shall havethe samemeaningas
providedundersection8002(relatingto definitions).

“Municipal authority.” The body or boardauthorizedby law to enact
ordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor the particularmunicipality.

“Municipality.” A county, city, town, borough, township or school
districtof theCommonwealth.

“Project.” Equipmentleasedby an authority to the municipality or
municipalitiesthat organizedit or to any municipality or school district
located wholly or partially within the boundariesof the municipality or
municipalitiesthat organizedit, or any structure,facility or undertaking
which an authority is authorizedto acquire, construct,fmance, improve,
maintainor operate,or providefinancingfor insurancereservesunderthe
provisionsof this chapter,or any working capital which an authority is
authorizedto financeundertheprovisionsof this chapter.
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“Provide financing for insurancereserves.”Financing,on behalfof one
or morelocal governmentunitsor authorities,all or anyportionof areserve
or a contribution towarda combinedreserve,pool or other arrangement
relatingto self-insurancewhich has beenestablishedby one or more local
governmentunits pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 8564 (relating to liability
insuranceandself-insurance)up to, but not exceeding,theamountprovided
in section8227(relating to sinkingfundnot requiredfor smallborrowings).

“Working capital.” Shall include, but not be limited to, ftmds for
supplies, materials, services, salaries, pensions and any other proper
operatingexpenses,provided that the term shall be limited solely to
hospitalsandhealthcenters,andprivate,nonprofit, nonsectariancolleges
anduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesandcommunitycolleges,which
are determinedby the authority to be eligible educationalinstitutions.
Nothing in this chaptershall prohibit the borrowingof working capital as
maybenecessaryor incidentaltotheundertakingor placing in operationof
anyprojectundertakenin wholeor inpartpursuanttothischapter.
§ 5603. Methodof incorporation.

(a) Resolutionof intenL—Wheneverthe municipal authoritiesof any
municipality singly or of two or more municipalities jointly desire to
organizean authorityunder this chapter,they shall adopt a resolutionor
ordinancesignifying their intention to do so. No such resolution or
ordinanceshall be adopteduntil after apublic hearinghasbeenheld, the
noticeof which shallbegiven atleast30 daysbeforethehearingandin the
samemanneras providedin subsection(b) for the giving of noticeof the
adoptionof theresolutionor ordinance.

(b) Generalnoticeof adoptedresolution.—Iftheresolutionor ordinance
is adopted,the municipal authoritiesof suchmunicipalityor municipalities
shall causeanoticeof suchresolutionor ordinanceto bepublishedat least
one time in the legal periodicalof the countyor counties in which the
authorityis to beorganizedandatleastonetime in anewspaperpublished
and in general circulation in such county or counties.The notice shall
contain abrief statementof the substanceof the resolutionor ordinance,
including the substanceof the articlesmaking referenceto this chapter.In
the case of authorities created for the purpose of making business
improvementsor providing administrativeservices, if appropriate, the
noticeshall specificallyprovidethatthemunicipalityor municipalitieshave
retainedtheright which existsunderthis chaptertoapproveanyplanof the
authority. The noticeshall state that on a day certain,not lessthanthree
daysafterpublicationof thenotice,articlesof incorporationof theproposed
authority shall be filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth. No
municipality shall be required to make any other publication of the
resolutionor ordinanceundertheprovisionsof existinglaw.

(c) Filing articlesof incorporation.—Onor before the day specifiedin
thenoticerequiredundersubsection(b), themunicipal authoritiesshallfile
with the Secretaryof the Commonwealtharticlesof incorporationtogether
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with proof of publication of the notice requiredundersubsection(b). The
articlesof incorporationshall setforth:

(1) Thenameof theauthority.
(2) A statementthattheauthorityis formedunderthischapter.
(3) A statementwhetherany other authority hasbeenorganized

under this chapteror under the formeractof June28, 1935 (P.L.463,
No.191), entitled “An act providing for the incorporation, as bodies
corporateandpolitic, of “Authorities” for municipalities, counties,and
townships;defining the same;prescribingthe rights,powers,andduties
of such Authorities; authorizingsuch Authorities to acquire,construct,
improve,maintain,andoperateprojects,andtoborrowmoneyandissue
bondstherefor;providing for thepaymentof suchbonds,andprescribing
therightsof theholdersthereof;conferringthe rightof eminentdomain
on suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities toenterinto contracts
with andto acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor anyagency
thereof; andfor other purposes,”or the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,andis in
existencein or for the incorporatingmunicipality or municipalities. If
anyoneor more of the municipalitieshavealreadyjoined with other
municipalitiesnot composingthe samegroup in organizing a joint
authority, the application shall set forth the name of that authority
togetherwith thenamesof themunicipalitiesjoining in it.

(4) The nameof the incorporatingmunicipality or municipalities
togetherwith thenamesandaddressesof its municipalauthorities.

(5) The names,addressesandterm of office of the first membersof
theboardof theauthority.

(6) In the caseof authorities createdfor the purposeof making
business improvements or providing administrative services, if
appropriate,a statementthat the municipality or municipalitieshave
retainedtheright which existsunder this chaptertoapproveanyplanof
theauthority.

(7) Any othermatterwhich shall bedeterminedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof this chapter.
(d) Execution of articles.—Thearticles of incorporation shall be

executedby eachincorporatingmunicipalityby its properofficersandunder
its municipal seal.

(e) Certification of incorporation.—If the Secretary of the
Commonwealthfinds that the articlesof incorporationconform to law, he
shall,but not prior to the dayspecifiedin thenoticepublishedin accordance
with subsection(b), endorsehis approvalof themand,whenall properfees
andchargeshavebeenpaid,shall file the articlesandissuea certificateof
incorporationto which shall be attacheda copy of the approvedarticles.
Upon the issuanceof a certificateof incorporationby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,the corporateexistenceof the authorityshall begin. The
certificateof incorporationshall beconclusiveevidenceof the fact that the
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authorityhasbeenincorporated,but proceedingsmay be institutedby the
Commonwealthto dissolve an authority which was formed without
substantialcompliancewith theprovisionsof this section.

(1) Certificationof officers.—Whenanauthorityhasbeenorganizedand
its officers elected, its secretaryshall certify to the Secretary of the
Commonwealththe namesand addressesof its officers as well as the
principaloffice of theauthority.Any changein thelocation of theprincipal
office shall likewise be certified to the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
within ten daysafter suchchange.An authoritycreatedunder the laws of
the Commonwealthexistingatthe timethis chapteris enacted,in addition
to powersgrantedor conferredupon the authority, shall possessall the
powersprovidedunder thischapter.
§ 5604. Municipalitieswithdrawingfrom andjoining in joint authorities.

(a) Power to withdraw.—Whenanauthorityhasbeenincorporatedby
two or moremunicipalities,anyoneor moreof suchmunicipalitiesmay
withdraw from it, but no municipality shall bepermittedto withdrawfrom
anauthorityafteran obligationhasbeenincurredby thatauthority.

(b) Powerto join.—Whenanauthorityhasbeenincorporatedby oneor
more municipalities, a municipality not having joined in the original
incorporationmaysubsequentlyjoin in theauthority.

(c) Procedure.—Anymunicipality wishing to withdraw from or to
becomea member of an existing authority shall signify its desire by
resolution or ordinance. If the authority shall by resolution expressits
consentto such withdrawal or joining, the municipal authoritiesof the
withdrawingor joining municipality shall causeanoticeof its resolutionor
ordinanceto be publishedat least one time in the legal periodicalof the
countyor countiesin which the authorityis organizedandatleastonetime
in a newspaperpublishedand in generalcirculation in such county or
counties.This noticeshall containabrief statementof thesubstanceof the
resolution or ordinance,making referenceto this chapter,and shall state
thaton adaycertain,not lessthanthreedaysafterpublicationof thenotice,
anapplicationto withdrawfrom or to becomeamemberof theauthority,as
thecasemaybe,will befiled with theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.

(d) Filing an applicationto withdraw or join.—On or before the day
specifiedin the notice, the municipal authoritiesshall file an application
with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthtogetherwith proofof publication
of the noticerequiredunder subsection(c). In the caseof a municipality
seekingto becomeamemberof the authority,theapplicationshallsetforth
all of the informationrequiredin thecaseof original incorporationinsofar
as it appliesto the incomingmunicipality, including thenameandaddress
and term of office of the first memberor membersof the board of the
authority from the incoming municipality and, if there is to be a
reapportionmentof representationor revision of the terms of office of the
membersof the board, the names,addressesandterms of office of all the
membersof theboardasso reapportionedor revised.Theapplicationin all
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casesshall be executedby the proper officers of the withdrawing or
incomingmunicipalityunderits municipalsealandshallbejoine&in by-the~
properofficers of the governingbodyof the authorityand,in the caseof a
municipality seekingto becomea memberof the authority, also by the
properofficers of each of the municipalities that are thenmembersof the
authority pursuant to resolutionsby the municipal authorities of the
participatingmunicipalities.

(e) Certification of withdrawal or joinder.—If the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthfinds thatthe applicationconformsto law, heshall~buUiot
prior tothe dayspecifiedin the notice,endorsehisapprovalof it and,when
all properfeesandchargeshavebeenpaid,shall file the sameandissuea
certificateof withdrawal or acertificateof joinder,as the casemay be, to
whichshallbeattachedacopyof theapprovedapplication.Thewithdrawal
or joining shallbecomeeffectiveupontheissuingof thecertificate.
§ 5605. Amendmentof articles.

(a) Purpose.—Anauthoritymay amendits articles for the following
reasons:

(1) To adoptanewname.
(2) To modifyor addaprovisionto increaseits term of existenceto a

datenot exceeding50 yearsfrom the dateof approvalof the articlesof
amendment.

(3) To change,add to or diminish its powersor purposesor to set
forth differentor additionalpowersor purposes.

(4) To increaseor decreasethe numberof membersof the boardof
the authority, to reapportionthe representationon the board of the
authorityandto revisethe termsof office of members,all in amanner
consistentwith the provisionsof section 5610 (relating to governing
body).
(b) Procedure.—Everyamendmentto thearticlesshall firstbeproposed

by the boardby the adoption of a resolution setting forth the proposed
amendmentanddirecting thatit besubmittedto thegoverningauthoritiesof
the municipalityor municipalitiescomposingthe authority. Theresolution
shall contain the languageof the proposedamendmentto the articlesby
providing thatthearticlesshall be amendedsoas to readas setforth in full
in the resolution,thatanyprovisionof the articlesbeamendedsoasto read
as setforth in full in theresolutionor thatthematterstatedin theresolution
be addedto or strickenfrom the articles.After theamendmentshavebeen
submitted to the municipality or municipalities, such municipality or
municipalities shall adopt or reject such amendmentby resolution or
ordinance.

(c) Executionandverification.—Afteran amendmenthasbeenadopted
by the municipality or municipalities, articles of amendmentshall be
executedunderthesealof the authorityandverifiedby two duly authorized
officersof thecorporationandshallset forth:

(1) Thenameandlocationof theregisteredoffice of theauthority~
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(2) Theactunderwhich theauthoritywasformedandthedatewhen
theoriginal articleswereapprovedandfiled.

(3) Theresolutionor ordinanceof themunicipality or municipalities
adoptingtheamendment.

(4) The amendmentadoptedby the municipality or municipalities
whichshallbesetforth in full.
(d) Advertisement.—Theauthority shall advertiseits intention to file

articlesof amendmentwith theSecretaryof theCommonwealthasprovided
under section5603 (relating to method of incorporation)for forming an
authority.Advertisementsshall appearat least threedaysprior to the day
upon which thearticlesof amendmentarepresentedto theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthandshall setforth briefly:

(1) Thenameandlocationof theregisteredoffice of theauthority.
(2) A statementthat the articlesof amendmentare to be filed under

theprovisionsof thischapter.
(3) Thenatureandcharacterof theproposedamendment.
(4) The timewhenthe articlesof amendmentwill be filed with the

Secretaryof theCommonwealth.
(e) Filing theamendment.—Thearticlesofamendmentandproofof the

required advertisementshall be delivered by the authority or its
representativeto theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.If theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthfinds that the articlesconform to law, he shall forthwith,
but not prior to the dayspecifiedin theadvertisementrequiredin subsection
(d), endorsehis approvalof it and, whenall feesandchargeshavebeen
paid,shall file the articlesandissueto the authorityor its representativea
certificateof amendmentto which shall beattachedacopyof the approved
articles.
§ 5606. Schooldistrict projects.

(a) Mergerandconsolidationauthorized.—Anytwo or moreexisting
authorities,all the projectsof all of which are leasedto the sameschool
district, may be mergedinto one authority, hereinafterdesignatedas the
survivingauthority,or consolidatedinto anewauthority.

(b) Articles of mergeror consolidation.—Articlesof mergeror articles
of consolidation,as the casemaybe, shallfirst beproposedby theboardof
school directorsof the school district leasing the projects.The governing
bodyof the schooldistrict andof any othermunicipalityor municipalities
incorporatingone or moreof the existing authorities shall each adopt a
resolution which shall contain the languageof the proposedmerger or
consolidation.The articlesof mergeror consolidationshallbesignedby the
properofficersof the respectiveschooldistrictsandothermunicipalities,if
any, and under their respectivemunicipal sealsand shall set forth the
following:

(1) Thenameof thesurviving ornewauthority.
(2) The location of the registeredoffice of the surviving or new

authority.
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(3) Thenamesandaddressesandtermofoffice of themembersof the
beardof thesurviving or newauthorityasspecifiedin theplan~ofrnerger
or consolidation,and the initial terms of office shall be staggeredas
providedin thischapterwith respectto theincorporationof anauthority.

(4) A statementindicating thedateon which eachexistingauthority
was formedandthe purposefor which it was formed,takenfrom the
articlesof incorporation,the nameof the original incorporatingschool
districtor districtsor otherincorporatingmunicipalityor municipalities
andthenameof anysuccessortoanythereof.

(5) Thetimeandplaceof themeetingsof thegoverningbodiesofthe
school districtandothermunicipalitiespartiesto theplanof mergeror
consolidation.

(6) A statementof theplanof merger.
(7) Any changesin the articlesof incorporationof the surviving

authority in the caseof a mergerand a statementof the articlesof
incorporationin full in the caseof the new authorityto be formed, in
eachcasein conformitywith theprovisionsof this chapterrelatingto the
incorporationof authorities,except that any item requiredto be stated
which is coveredelsewherein the articlesof mergeror consolidation
neednot berepeated.
(c) Publicationof resolution.—Thereorganizedschooldistrict andeach

othermunicipalitypartyto theplanof mergeror consolidation-shall-causea
notice of the resolution setting forth the mergeror consolidation to be
publishedat leastonetime in the legal periodicalof thecountyor counties
in whichthe survivingauthorityisto beorganizedandat leastonetime in a
newspaperpublishedandin generalcirculationin suchcountyor counties.
Thenoticeshall containabriefstatementof the substanceof theresolution,
including the substanceof the articlesof mergermaking referenceto this
chapter,andshall statethaton a daycertain,not lessthan threedaysafter
publicationof the notice,articlesof mergeror consolidationshallbe filed
with the SecretaryoftheCommonwealth.Thepublicationshallbesufficient
compliancewith the laws of this Commonwealthor any existing laws
dealingwith publicationfor municipalities.

(d) Documentation.—Thearticlesof mergeror consolidationshall be
filed on or before theday specifiedin theadvertisementto the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthtogetherwith the proof of publication of the notice
requiredundersubsection(c).

(e) Certification of mergeror consolidation.—TheSecretaryof the
Commonwealthshall file the articlesof merger or consolidationand the
proofof advertisementrequiredin subsection(c) but not prior to the day
specifiedin theadvertisement,certify thedateof suchfiling whenall fees
andchargeshavebeenpaidandissueto the surviving or new authorityor
its representativeacertificateof mergeror consolidationto which shall be
attachedacopyof the filed articlesof mergeror consolidation.
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(t) Filing thearticlesof mergeror consolidation.—Uponthefiling of the
articlesof merger or the articlesof consolidationby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,the mergeror consolidationshall beeffective,andin the
caseof aconsolidationthenew authorityshall comeinto existence,andin
either casethe articlesof mergerand consolidationshall constitutethe
articles of incorporation of the surviving or new authority, and the
reorganizedschooldistrict, lesseeof theprojects,shallbe deemedto bethe
incorporatingmunicipalityof theauthority.

(g) Creation of surviving or new authority.—Uponthe merger or
consolidationbecomingeffective, theseveralexistingauthoritiesto theplan
of mergeror consolidationshall becomeasingle authority,which in the
caseof amergershallbe that authoritydesignatedin the articlesof merger
as thesurvivingauthorityandin the caseof aconsolidationshallbe anew
authorityasprovidedin thearticlesof consolidation.Theseparateexistence
of all existingauthoritiesnamedin the articlesof mergeror consolidation
shallcease,exceptthatof thesurvivingauthorityin thecaseof amerger.

(h) Disposition of propertyand accounts.—Allof the property, real,
personal and mixed, and all interests therein of each of the existing
authoritiesnamedin theplanof mergeror consolidation,all debtsdueand
whateveramountdueto anyof them,including their respectiveright, title
andinterestin andto all leaserentals,sinking fundson deposit,all funds
depositedunder leaseor trust instrumentsshallbe takenand deemedto be
transferredto andvestedin the surviving or newauthorityas thecasemay
bewithoutfurtheractor deed.

(i) Continuation of contracts.—Thesurviving authority or the new
authorityshall be responsiblefor the liabilities andobligationsof eachof
theexistingauthoritiessomergedor consolidatedbut shallbesubjectto the
samelimitations,pledges,assignments,liens, charges,termsandconditions
as to revenuesand restrictionsas to and leasesof propertiesas were
applicable to each existing authority. The liabilities of the merging or
consolidatingauthoritiesof the membersof theirboardsor officersshallnot
be affectednor shall the rights of creditorsthereofor anypersonsdealing
with suchauthoritiesor any liens uponthe propertyof suchauthoritiesor
anyoutstandingbondsbe impairedby themergeror consolidation,andany
claim existing or action or proceedingpendingby or againstany such
authorities shall be prosecuted to judgment as if such merger or
consolidationhad not takenplace, or the surviving authorityor the new
authoritymaybeproceededagainstor substitutedin its place.
§ 5607. Purposesandpowers.

(a) Scopeof projectspermitted.—Everyauthority incorporatedunder
this chapter shall be a body corporateand politic and shall be for the
purposesof financingworking capital; acquiring, holding, constructing,
improving, maintainingand operating,owning or leasing,either in the
capacityof lessoror lessee,projectsof thefollowing kind andcharacterand
providing financingfor insurancereserves:
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(1) Equipmentto be leasedby an authorityto the municipalityor
municipalitiesthat organizedit or to any municipalityor schooldistrict
locatedwholly or partially within the boundariesof the municipalityor
municipalitiesthatorganizedit.

(2) Buildings to be devotedwholly or partially for public uses,
including public school buildings, and facilities for the conduct of
judicial proceedingsandfor revenue-producingpurposes.

(3) Transportation,marketing,shopping,terminals,bridges,tunnels,
flood control projects,highways,parkways,traffic distributioncenters,
parkingspaces,airportsandall facilitiesnecessaryor incidentthereto.

(4) Parks,recreationgroundsandfacilities.
(5) Sewers,sewersystemsor partsthereof.
(6) Sewage treatment works, including works for treating and

disposingof industrialwaste.
(7) Facilitiesandequipmentfor the collection,removalor disposalof

ashes,garbage,rubbish and other refuse materials by incineration,
landfill or othermethods.

(8) Steamheatingplantsanddistributionsystems.
(9) Incineratorplants.
(10) Waterworks,watersupplyworks,waterdistributionsystems.
(11) Facilities to producesteamwhich is usedby the authorityor is

sold on a contractbasis for industrial or similar use or on asale-for-
resalebasistooneor moreentitiesauthorizedto sell steamtothepublic,
provided that such facilities have been approved by resolution or
ordinanceadopted by the governing body of the municipality or
municipalitiesorganizingsuchauthorityandthat the approvaldoesnot
obligatethetaxing powerof themunicipalityinany way.

(12) Facilities for generatingsurpluselectricpowerwhichare related
to incinerator plants, dams,water supply works, water distribution
systemsor sewagetreatmentplants pursuant,where applicable, to
section3 of the FederalPowerAct (41 Stat.1063,16 U.S.C.§ 796) and
section210of thePublic Utility RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978 (Public
Law 95-617, 16 U.S.C. § 824a-3) or Title IV of the Public Utility
RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978 (PublicLaw 95-617,16 U.S.C. §~2701
to 2708)if:

(1) electricpowergeneratedfrom thefacilitiesis soldor distributed
only on a sale-for-resalebasis to one or moreentitiesauthorizedto
sell electricpowerto thepublic;

(ii) the facilities havebeenapprovedby resolution or ordinance
adoptedby the governingbody of the municipality or municipalities
organizingtheauthorityandtheapprovaldoesnot obligatethetaxing
powerof themunicipalityin any way; and

(iii) the incinerator plants, dams,water supply works, water
distributionsystemsor sewagetreatmentplantsareor will belocated
within or contiguouswith a county in which at least one of the
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municipalities organizing the authority is located, exceptthat this
subparagraphshallnot applyto incineratorplants,dams,watersupply
works, waterdistribution systemsor sewagetreatmentplantslocated
in anycountywhich havebeenor will be constructedby or acquired
by the authorityto perform functionsthe primarypurposesof which
are other than that of generationof electric power for which the
authorityhasbeenorganized.
(13) Swimmingpools,playgrounds,lakesandlow-headdams.
(14) Hospitalsandhealthcenters.
(15) Buildings and facilities for private, nonprofit, nonsectarian

secondaryschools,colleges and universities,State-relateduniversities
and communitycolleges,which aredeterminedby the authorityto be
eligible educational institutions, provided that such buildings and
facilitiesshallhavebeenapprovedby resolutionor ordinanceadoptedby
the governingbody of the municipalityor municipalitiesorganizingthe
authorityandthat theapprovaldoesnotobligatethe taxing powerof the
governingbodyin anyway.

(16) Motor busesfor public use, when suchmotor busesare to be
usedwithin anymunicipality,andsubways.

(17) Industrial developmentprojects,including, but not limited to,
projectsto retain or developexistingindustriesandthe developmentof
new industries, the development and administration of business
improvementsandadministrativeservicesrelatedthereto.
(b) Limitations.—Thissectionis subjectto thefollowing limitations:

(1) An authoritycreatedby a schooldistrict or schooldistrictsshall
have the power only to acquire, hold, construct,improve, maintain,
operate and leasepublic school buildings and other school projects
acquired,constructedor improvedfor publicschoolpurposes.

(2) Thepurposeandintentof this chapterbeingtobenefitthepeople
of the Commonwealth by, among other things, increasing their
commerce,health,safetyandprosperityandnot to unnecessarilyburden
or interfere with existingbusinessby the establishmentof competitive
enterprises,noneof thepowersgrantedby this chaptershallbeexercised
in the construction,financing,improvement,maintenance,extensionor
operationof anyprojector projectsor providing financingfor insurance
reserveswhich in whole or in part shall duplicateor competewith
existing enterprisesserving substantially the same purposes.This
limitation shallnot applyto theexerciseof thepowersgrantedunderthis
section:

(i) for facilities and equipmentfor the collection, removal or
disposal of ashes,garbage,rubbish and other refuse materialsby
incineration,landfill or othermethodsif eachmunicipalityorganizing
or intendingto usethefacilities of an authorityhaving suchpowers
shall declareby resolution or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the
healthandsafetyof the peopleof suchmunicipality that it use the
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facilities of the authority and state if any contractbetweensuch
municipality and any other person, firm or corporation for the
collection, removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbish and other
refusematerialhasby its termsexpiredor is terminableatthe option
of the municipality or will expire within six monthsfrom the date
suchordinancebecomeseffective;

(ii) for industrialdevelopmentprojectsif the authoritydoesnot
develop industrial projects which will compete with existing
industries;

(iii) for authoritiescreatedfor the purposeof providing business
improvementsand administrative services if each municipality
organizingan authorityfor sucha projectshall declareby resolution
or ordinancethatit is desirablefor theentire local governmentunit to
improvethebusinessdistrict;

(iv) to hospital projects or health centers to be leasedto or
fmancedwith loansto public hospitals,nonprofit corporationhealth
centersor nonprofit hospitalcorporationsserving the public or to
schoolbuilding projectsandfacilitiesto beleasedto or financedwith
loans to private,nonprofit, nonsectariansecondaryschools,colleges
anduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesandcommunitycollegesor
to facilities,as limitedunder theprovisionsof thissection,toproduce
steamor to generateelectricpowerif eachmunicipalityorganizingan
authorityfor such aproject shall declareby resolutionor ordinance
thatit is desirablefor the health,safetyandwelfareof the peoplein
the areaservedby suchfacilitiestohavesuchfacilitiesprovidedby or
financedthroughanauthority;

(v) toprovidefinancingfor insurancereservesif eachmunicipality
or authorityintending to use any proceedsthereof shall declareby
resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health,safetyand
welfareof thepeoplein suchlocal governmentunit or servedby such
authority;or

(vi) to projectsfor financingworkingcapital.
(3) It is the intent of this chapterin specifying and defining the

authorizedpurposesandprojectsof an authorityto permit theauthority
to benefit the peopleof this Commonwealthby, among other things,
increasing their commerce,health, safety and prosperity while not
unnecessarilyburdeningor interfering with anymunicipalitywhichhas
not incorporatedor joined thatauthority.Therefore,notwithstandingany
otherprovisionsof thischapter,anauthorityshallnothaveas its purpose
and shall not undertake as a project solely for revenue-producing
purposestheacquiring of buildings,facilities or tractsof landwhich in
the caseof an authorityincorporatedor joined by a countyor counties
are locatedeither within or outside the boundariesof the county or
countiesandin the caseof all otherauthoritiesare locatedoutsidethe
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boundariesof the municipality or municipalitiesthat incorporatedor
joinedtheauthorityunlesseither:

(i) the governingbody of eachmunicipality in which the project
will beundertakenhasby resolutionevidenceditsapproval;or

(ii) in caseswhere the property acquiredis not subject to tax
abatement,theauthoritycovenantsandagreeswith eachmunicipality
in whichthe authoritywill acquirereal propertyaspartof theproject
either to makeannualpaymentsin lieu of realestatetaxesandspecial
assessmentsfor amountsandthneperiodsspecifiedin theagreement
or to pay annually the amount of real estate taxes and special
assessmentswhich would bepayableif the real propertyso acquired
werefully taxableandsubjecttospecialassessments.

(c) Effectof specificity.—Themunicipalityor municipalitiesorganizing
such an authority may, in the resolution or ordinancesignifying their
intention so to do or from time to time by subsequentresolution or
ordinance,specifytheprojector projectsto beundertakenby theauthority,
andno otherprojectsshall be undertakenby the authoritythanthose so
specified.If themunicipal authoritiesorganizingan authorityfail tospecify
the projector projectsto beundertaken,thenthe authorityshallbe deemed
tohaveall thepowersgrantedby this chapter.

(d) Powers.—Everyauthority may exerciseall powersnecessaryor
convenientfor the carrying out of the purposesset forth in this section,
including,but withoutlimiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefollowing
rightsandpowers:

(1) To haveexistencefor a term of 50 years and for suchfurther
period or periodsasmaybeprovidedin articlesof amendmentapproved
undersection5605(e)(relatingto amendmentof articles).

(2) To sueandbe sued,impleadand be impleaded,complainand
defendin all courts.

(3) Toadopt,useandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeanduseanyfranchise,

property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or anyinterest
therein necessaryor desirablefor carrying Out the purposesof the
authority,andtosell, leaseaslessor,transferanddisposeofan-y-property
or interestthereinatanytimeacquiredby it.

(5) To acquireby purchase,leaseor otherwiseand to construct,
improve,maintain,repairandoperateprojects.

(6) To financeprojectsby making loanswhichmaybeevidencedby
andsecuredasmaybe providedin loan agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor any othercontracts,instrumentsor agreements,which
contracts,instrumentsor agreementsmaycontainsuchprovisionsasthe
authorityshall deemnecessaryor desirablefor the securityor protection
of theauthorityor its bondholders.

(7) To makebylawsfor themanagementandregulationof its affairs.
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(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesandservants,toprescribe
their dutiesandto fix theircompensation.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect ratesandotherchargesin the
area served by its facilities at reasonableand uniform rates to be
determinedexclusivelyby it for thepurposeof providingfor thepayment
of the expensesof the authority,the construction,improvement,repair,
maintenanceandoperationof its facilities andpropertiesand,in thecase
ofanauthoritycreatedfor thepurposeof makingbusinessimprovements
or providingadministrativeservices,achargefor suchserviceswhichis
to be basedon actualbenefitsandwhich maybe measuredon, among
other things, gross sales or gross or net profits, the paymentof the
principal of andintereston its obligationsandto fulfill the termsand
provisionsof anyagreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof any
such obligations,or with amunicipality servedor to be servedby the
authority and to determineby itself exclusively the services and
improvementsrequiredto provideadequate,safeandreasonableservice,
including extensionsthereof, in the areasserved. If the service area
includesmorethanonemunicipality,therevenuesfrom anyprojectshall
not be expendeddirectly or indirectly on any otherproject unlesssuch
expendituresare madefor the benefit of the entire service area. Any
personquestioningthereasonablenessor uniformityof aratefixed byan
authorityor the adequacy,safetyandreasonablenessof the authority’s
services, including extensionsthereof, may bring suit against the
authorityin the courtof commonpleasof thecountywheretheprojectis
locatedor, if theproject is locatedin morethanonecounty,in the court
of commonpleasof thecountywheretheprincipal officeof theprojectis
located.The court of commonpleasshall haveexclusivejurisdiction to
determinequestionsinvolving rates or service. Except in municipal
corporationshavinga population densityof 300 personsor more per
squaremile, all ownersof real property in eighth class countiesmay
declinein writing the servicesof asolid wasteauthority.

(10) In the caseof an authoritywhich hasagreedto providewater
servicethroughaseparatemeterandseparateserviceline toaresidential
dwelling unit in which theownerdoesnot reside,to enforcetheowner’s
duty to pay a tenant’sbill for servicerenderedto the tenantby the
authorityonlyif theauthoritynotifies theownerandthetenantWithin 30
daysafter the bill first becomesoverdue.Notification shall be provided
by first classmail to the addressof theownerprovidedto the authority
by the owner and to the billing addressof the tenant, respectively.
Nothing in this paragraphshallbeconstruedto requirean authorityto
terminateserviceto atenant,andthe ownershall not be liable for any
servicewhich theauthorityprovidesto the tenant90 or moredaysafter
the tenant’s bill first becomesdue unless the authority has been
preventedby courtorderfrom terminatingserviceto thattenant.
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(11) In the caseof an authoritywhich hasagreedto providesewer
serviceto aresidentialdwelling unit in which theownerdoesnot reside,
toenforcetheowner’sduty to payatenant’sbill for servicerenderedby
theauthorityto the tenant.Theauthorityshallnotify theownerandthe
tenantwithin 30 daysafter thetenant’sbill for that servicefirst becomes
overdue.Notification shallbeprovidedby first classmail to the address
of the ownerprovidedto the authorityby the ownerandto the billing
addressof the tenant,respectively.Nothing in this paragraphshall be
construedto relieve the ownerof liability for such serviceunless the
authorityfails to providethenoticerequiredin thisparagraph.

(12) To borrow money, makeand issue negotiablenotes,bonds,
refunding bonds and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations,
hereinaftercalled bonds,of the authority.Bondsshall havea maturity
date not longer than40 years from the date of issue exceptthat no
refundingbondsshall havea maturity date later than the life of the
authority,also, to securethe paymentof thebondsor anypart thereofby
pledgeor deedof trustof all or anyof its revenuesandreceipts;to make
agreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof thebondsor with othersin
connectionwith any bonds, whether issued or to be issued, as the
authorityshall deemadvisable;andin generaltoprovidefor the security
for the bondsandtherightsof thebondholders.In respecttoanyproject
constructedand operatedunder agreementwith any authority or any
publicauthorityof anyadjoiningstate,to borrowmoneyandissuenotes,
bondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessandobligationsjointly with
thatauthority.Notwithstandingany of the foregoing,no authorityshall
borrowmoneyon obligationsto bepaidprimarily out of leaserentalsor
othercurrentrevenuesother thanchargesmadeto thepublic for theuse
of thecapital projectsfinancedif the net debtof the lesseemunicipality
or municipalitiesshall exceedany limit provided by any law of the
Commonwealth.

(13) To makecontractsof everynameandnatureandto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingon of its business.

(14) Without limitation of theforegoing,to borrowmoneyandaccept
grantsfrom andto enterinto contracts,leasesor othertransactionswith
any Federal agency, the Commonwealthor a municipality, school
district,corporationor authority.

(15) Tohavethepowerof eminentdomain.
(16) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or anyof the

revenuesor receiptsof the authority as security for all or anyof the
obligationsof theauthority.

(17) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenient for the
promotion of its businessandthe general welfareof the authorityto
carryoutthepowersgrantedto it by this chapteror otherlaw.

(18) To contract with any municipality, corporationor a public
authorityof this andan adjoiningstate on terms as the authorityshall
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deemproper for the constructionandoperationof anyprojectwhich is
partly in thisCommonwealthandpartlyin theadjoiningstate.

(19) To enterinto contractsto supplywaterandotherservicesto and
for municipalitiesthatarenotmembersof theauthorityor to andfor the
Commonwealth,municipalities, school districts, personsor authorities
andfix theamountto bepaidtherefor.

(20) (i) To makecontractsof insurancewith an insurancecompany,
associationor exchangeauthorized to transact businessin this
Commonwealth,insuring its employeesand appointedofficers and
officials under a policy or policies of insurance covering life,
accidentaldeathanddismembermentanddisabilityincome.Statutory
requirementsfor such insurance,including, but not limited to,
requisite number of eligible employees,appointed officers and
officials, as providedfor in section621.2of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284),known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,
andsections1,2,6,7 and9 of the actof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,
No.367),known as the Group Life InsurancePolicy Law, shall be
met.

(ii) To makecontractswith an insurancecompany,associationor
exchangeor any hospital plan corporation or professionalhealth
service corporation authorized to transact business in this
Commonwealth insuring or covering its employees and their
dependentsbut not its appointed officers and officials nor their
dependentsfor hospitalandmedicalbenefitsand to contractfor its
employees but not its appointed officers and officials with an
insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorizedto transact
businessin this Commonwealthgranting annuitiesor to establish,
maintain, operateandadministerits own pensionplan coveringits
employeesbut notits appointedofficersandofficials.

(iii) For the purposesset forth under thisparagraph,to agreeto
paypartor all of thecostof this insurance,including thepremiumsor
chargesfor carrying these contracts,and to appropriateout of its
treasuryanymoneynecessaryto paysuchcosts,premiumsor charges.
The properofficers of the authoritywho areauthorizedto enterinto
such contractsareauthorized,enabledandpermittedto deductfrom
the officers’ or employees’pay, salaryor compensationthat part of
the premiumor costwhich is payableby the officer or employeeand
asmaybesoauthorizedby theofficer or employeein writing.
(21) To chargethe costof constructionof any seweror watermain

constructedby theauthorityagainstthepropertiesbenefited,improvedor
accommodatedtherebyto theextentofsuchbenefits.Thesebenefitsshall
beassessedin themannerprovidedunder thischapterfor theexerciseof
theright of eminentdomain.

(22) To chargethe costof constructionof a seweror watermain
constructedby theauthorityagainstthepropertiesbenefited,improvedor
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accommodatedby the constructionaccording to the foot front rule.
Chargesshall bebaseduponthe foot frontageof the propertiesbenefited
and shall be a lien againstproperties.Chargesmay be assessedand
collectedandliensmaybe enforcedin the mannerprovidedby law for
theassessmentandcollectionof chargesandthe enforcementof liens of
themunicipality in which suchauthority is located.No chargeshall be
assessedunlessprior to the constructionof aseweror watermain the
authoritysubmittedthe planof constructionand estimatedcost to the
municipality in which the project is to be undertaken and the
municipality approved it. The properties benefited, improved or
accommodatedby the constructionmay not be chargedan aggregate
amountinexcessof theapprovedestimatedcost.

(23) To require the posting of financial security to insure the
completionin accordancewith theapprovedplatandwith the rulesand
regulationsof theauthorityof anywatermainsor sanitarysewerlines,or
both,andrelatedapparatusandfacilitiesrequiredto beinstalled,by-oron
behalfof adeveloperunderanapprovedlanddevelopmentorisubdivision
plat as thesetermsaredefmedunder the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,
No.247),known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.If
financialsecurityis requiredby theauthorityandwithoutlimitation asto
othertypesof financialsecuritywhichthe authoritymayapprove,which
approval shall not be unreasonablywithheld, federally charteredor
Commonwealth-charteredlending institutionirrevocablelettersof credit
andrestrictiveor escrowaccountsin theselending institutionsshall be
deemedacceptablefinancial security.Financialsecurityshall be posted
with a bonding companyor federally charteredor Commonwealth-
charteredlending institution chosenby the party posting the financial
security if the bondingcompanyor lending institution is authorizedto
conductbusinessWithin this Commonwealth.Thebond or othersecurity
shall providefor and secureto the authority thecompletionof required
improvementswithin one yearfrom the dateof posting of the security.
Theamountof financialsecurityshallbeequalto 110%of thecostof the
requiredimprovementsfor which financial securityis to be posted.The
costof requiredimprovementsshallbe establishedby submitting to the
authoritya bonafide bid from a contractorchosenby the party posting
thefinancial security.In the absenceof abonafide bid, thecostshall be
establishedby an estimatepreparedby the authority’sengineer.If the
partypostingthefinancial securityrequiresmorethanoneyearfrom the
date of posting the financial security to complete the required
improvements,the amountof financial securitymay beincreasedby an
additional 10% for each one-yearperiod beyondthe first anniversary
datefrom the initial postingdateor to 110%of the costof completing
therequiredimprovementsasreestablishedon or abouttheexpirationof
the precedingone-yearperiodby usingtheabovebidding procedure.As
the work of installing the requiredimprovementsproceeds,the party
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posting the financial securitymay requestthe authorityto releaseor
authorizethe releaseof, from time to time, portions of the financial
securitynecessaryto pay the contractorperformIng the work. Release
requestsshall bein writing addressedto the authority,andthe authority
shall have 45 days after receiving a requestto ascertainfrom the
authorityengineer,certified in writing, thatthe portionof the work has
beencompletedin accordancewith the approvedplat. Upon receiving
written certification,theauthorityshallauthorizereleaseby the bonding
companyor lending institution an amountestimatedby the authority
engineerto fairly representthevalueof the improvementscompleted.If
theauthorityfails to actwithin the 45-dayperiod,it shall be deemedto
haveapprovedtherequestedreleaseof funds.Theauthoritymay,prior to
final releaseat thetime of completionand certification by its engineer,
requireretention of 10% of the estimatedcostof improvements.If the
authorityacceptsdedicationof all or someof therequiredimprovements
following completion, it mayrequiretheposting of financial securityto
securestructuralintegrity of theimprovementsas well asthetiznctioning
of theimprovementsin accordancewith thedesignandspecificationsas
depictedon the final plat. This financial securitymay expire18 months
from thedateof acceptanceof dedicationandshallbeof thesametypeas
set forth in this paragraphwith regard to that which is requiredfor
installationof theimprovements,exceptthat it shallnot exceed15% of
the actual cost of installationof the improvements.Any inconsistent
ordinance,resolutionor statuteinconsistentisnull andvoid.

(24) To chargeenumeratedfeesto propertyownerswhodesireto or
are requiredto connectto the authority’sseweror water system.Fees
shall be basedupon the duly adoptedfee schedulewhich is in effect at
thetime of paymentand shallbe payableat the time of applicationfor
connectionor at atime to which the propertyownerandthe authority
agree.In the caseof projectsto serveexistingdevelopment,feesshallbe
payableat a time to be determinedby the authority. An authoritymay
require that no capacitybe guaranteedfor a propertyowner until the
tappingfeeshavebeenpaid or securedby otherfmancial security.The
feesshallbe in additionto anychargesassessedagainstthe propertyin
the constructionof a sewer or water main by the authority under
paragraphs(21) and(22) as well as any otheruserchargesimposedby
the authorityunderparagraph(9) but shallnot includecostsincludedin
thecalculationof suchfees.

(i) The feesmayincludeany of the following feecomponentsif
theyareseparatelysetforth in aresolutionadoptedby theauthorityto
establishthesefees:

(A) Connectionfee. It may not exceedan amountbasedupon
theactualcostof theconnectionof thepropertyextendingfrom the
authority’smain to the propertyline or curb stop of the property
connected.Theauthoritymayalsobasethe connectionfeeuponan
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averagecostfor previously installedconnectionsof similar type
andsize.In lieu of paymentof the fees, an authoritymay require
the constructionand dedicationof thosefacilities by the property
ownerwhorequestedtheconnection.

(B) Customerfacilitiesfee. It maynot exceedan amountbased
upon the actual costof facilities serving the connectedproperty
from the property line or curb stop to the proposeddwelling or
building to be served. The fee shall be chargeableonly if the
authorityinstallsthe customerfacilities. In lieu of paymentof the
customerfacilitiesfee, anauthoritymayrequiretheconstructionof
those facilities by the property owner who requestscustomer
facilities. In thecaseof waterservice,the feemay include thecost
of awatermeterinstallationif theauthorityprovidesor installsthe
watermeter.If thepropertyconnectedor to beconnectedwith the
sewersystemof the authorityis not equippedwith awatermeter,
the authoritymayinstallameteratits own costandexpense.If the
propertyis suppliedwith waterfrom thefacilities of apublic water
supply agency,the authorityshall not install a meterwithout the
consentandapprovalof thepublic watersupplyagency.

(C) Tappingfee.It maynotexceedan amountbaseduponsome
or all of the following fee componentsif they are separatelyset
forth in the resolutionadoptedby the authorityto establishthese
fees.In lieu of paymentof this fee, an authoritymay requirethe
constructionand dedicationof only such capacity, distribution-
collectionor specialpurposefacilities necessaryto supply service
to thepropertyowneror owners.

(I) Capacitypart.Thefee maynot exceedan amountthatis
basedupon thecostof capacity-relatedfacilities,including, but
not limited to, source of supply, treatment, pumping,
transmission, trunk, interceptor and outfall mains, storage,
sludgetreatmentor disposal,interconnectionor other general
system facilities. Facilities may include those that provide
existing service or will provide future service. The cost of
existing facilities, excluding facilities contributed to the
authorityby anyperson,governmentor agency,shall bebased
upon their replacementcostor upon historical cost trendedto
currentcostusingpublishedcost indexesor uponthe historical
cost plus interest and other financing fees paid on bonds
financing such facilities. In the case of existing facilities,
outstandingdebtrelatedto thefacilitiesshall besubtractedfrom
the cost,but debtmaynot besubtractedwhich is attributableto
facilities exclusively serving new customers.Under all cost
approaches,the cost of capacity-related facilities shall be
reducedby the amountof grantsor capitalcontributionswhich
havefinancedthem. The capacitypart of the tapping fee per
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unit of capacityrequiredby the new customermaynot exceed
the cost of the facilities divided by the design capacity. An
authoritymayallocateits capacity-relatedfacilities to different
sectionsor districts of its systemand may imposeadditional
capacity-relatedtapping fees on specific groups of existing
customerssuch as commercial and industrial customersin
conjunction with additional capacity requirementsof those
customers.In thecaseof facilities tobe constructedor acquired,
thecostshallnot exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcostsetforth
in a duly adopted annual budget or a five-year capital
improvementplan, and the authority in furtherance of the
facilitiesmusttakeanyactionas follows:

(a) obtainfinancingfor thefacilities;
(b) enter into a contract obligating the authority to

constructor payfor thecostof constructionof thefacilitiesor
its portion thereof in the event that multiple partiesare
constructingthefacilities;

(c) obtainapermitfor the facilities;
(d) spendsubstantialsumsor resourcesin furtheranceof

the facilities;
(e) enter into a contract obligating the authority to

purchaseor acquirefacilitiesownedby another;
(I) preparean engineeringfeasibility study specifically

related to the facilities, which study recommendsthe
constructionof thefacilitiesWithin afive-yearperiod; or

(g) enterinto acontractfor the designof thefacilities.
(II) Distribution or collectionpart. Thefee maynot exceed

an amount basedupon the cost of distribution or collection
facilities requiredto provideservice,such as mains, hydrants
andpumpingstations.Facilitiesmayincludethosethatprovide
existingserviceor thosethat will providefuture service.The
cost of existingfacilities,excluding facilitiescontributedto the
authorityby any person,governmentor agency,shall bebased
upon their replacementcostor upon historicalcosttrendedto
currentcostusingpublishedcost indexesor upon the historical
cost plus interest and other financing fees paid on bonds
financing such facilities. In the case of existing facilities,
outstandingdebtrelatedto the facilitiesshall besubtractedfrom
the cost,but debtmaynot be subtractedwhich is attributableto
facilities exclusively serving new customers. In the case of
facilitiesto beconstructedor acquired,thecostshallnot exceed
their reasonableestimatedcost.Underall costapproaches,the
costof distributionor collectionfacilities shallbereducedby the
amountof grantsor capital contributionswhich have financed
them.The distributionor collectionpart of the tappingfeeper
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unit of capacityrequiredby the new customermay not exceed
the cost of the facilities divided by the designcapacity. An
authority may allocate its distribution-related or collection-
relatedficilities to different sectionsor districtsof its system
and may impose additional distribution-relatedor collection-
related tapping fees on specific groups of existing customers
such as commercialand industrial customersin conjunction
with additionalcapacityrequirementsof thosecustomers.

(III) Specialpurposepart. Feesfor specialpurposefacilities
shallbeapplicableonly to aparticulargroupof customersor for
serving aparticular purposeor a specific areabasedupon the
costof the facilities, including,but not limited to, boosterpump
stations, fire service facilities and industrial wastewater
treatmentfacilities. Facilitiesmay include those that provide
existing service or those that will provide future service.The
costof existingfacilities, excludingfacilities contributedto the
authorityby anyperson,governmentor agency,shall be based
upon their replacementcost or upon historicalcost trendedto
currentcostusingpublishedcostindexesor upon thehistorical
cost plus interest and other financing fees paid on bonds
financing such facilities. In the case of existing facilities,
outstandingdebtrelatedtothe facilities shallbesubtractedfrom
the cost,but debtmaynot besubtractedwhich is attributableto
facilities exclusively serving new customers. In the caseof
facilities tobeconstructedor acquired,thecostshallnot exceed
their reasonableestimatedcost.Underall costapproaches,the
costof specialpurposefacilities shallbereducedby the amount
of grants or capital contributions which have financedsuch
facilities. Thespecialpurposepartof thetappingfeeperunit of
capacityrequiredby the newcustomermaynot exceedthe cost
of thefacilitiesdividedby thedesigncapacity.An authoritymay
allocate its special purposefacilities to different sectionsor
districtsof its systemandmayimposeadditionalspecialpurpose
tapping fees on specific groupsof existing customerssuch as
commercial and industrial customers in conjunction with
additionalcapacityrequirementsof thosecustomers.

(IV) Reimbursementcomponent.An amountnecessaryto
recapturetheallocableportionof facilities in orderto reimburse
the property owner or ownersat whose expensethe facilities
wereconstructedasset forth in paragraphs(31) and(32)1.

(V) Calculationof tapping feecomponents.

1 “(30) and(31)” in enrolledbill.
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(a) In arrivingat thecost tobeincludedin thetappingfee
components,thesamecostmaynot beincludedin morethan
onepartof thetappingfee.

(b) Notappingfeemaybebaseduponor includethecost
of expanding, replacing, updating or upgrading facilities
servingexistingcustomersin ordertomeetstricterefficiency,
environmental,regulatory or safetystandardsor to provide
betterservicetoor meettheneedsofexistingcustomers.

(c) The costused in calculating tapping fees shall not
includemaintenanceandoperationexpenses.

(d) As usedin thissubclause,“maintenanceandoperation
expenses”arethoseexpendituresmadeduring theuseful life
of a seweror water systemfor labor, materials,utilities,
equipmentaccessories,appurtenancesandotheritemswhich
arenecessaryto manageand maintain the systemcapacity
and performanceand to provide the service for which the
systemwasconstructed.

(ii) Every authority charging a tapping, customerfacilities or
connectionfee shall do so at a public meetingof the authority. The
authority shall have available for public inspection a detailed
itemizationof all calculations,clearly showingthe mannerin which
the feeswere determined.A revisedtapping,customerfacilities or
connectionfeemaybeimposedupon thosewhosubsequentlyconnect
tothesystem.

(iii) No authoritymayimposeaconnectionfee,customerfacilities
fee, tapping fee or similar fee exceptas providedspecificallyunder
thissection.

(iv) A municipality or municipal authoritywith availableexcess
sewagecapacity,wishing to sell a portionof that capacityto another
municipality or municipal authority,maynot chargeahighercostfor
the capacityportionof the tapping fee as theselling entity chargesto
its customersfor thecapacityportionof the tappingfee. In turn, the
municipalityor municipal authoritybuyingthis excesscapacitymay
not chargeahighercost for thecapacityportionof the tappingfeeto
its residentialcustomersthan that chargedto them by the selling
entity.

(v) As used in this paragraph,the term “residential customer”
shall alsoincludethosedevelopingpropertyfor residentialdwellings
that requiremultiple tappingfeepermits.Thisparagraphshallnot be
applicableto intermunicipalor interauthorityagreementsrelativeto
the purchaseof excesscapacityby an authorityor municipality in
effectprior toDecember20, 2000.
(25) To constructtunnels,bridges,viaducts, underpassesor other

structuresandrelocatethefacilitiesof public servicecompaniestoeffect
or permitthe abolition of a gradecrossingor gradecrossingssubjectto
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approval of and in accordancewith a duly issued order of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission. A commission order shall
providethat costspayableby a public utility, political subdivision,the
Commonwealthor others shall be payable to the authority. Before
proceedingsare institutedbeforethe commission,the authorityandthe
public utilities or the political subdivisionsshall enteran agreementto
providefor the conveyanceto the authorityof title to theland,structure
or improvementinvolved as securityfor bonds issuedto finance the
improvementandtheleasingof theimprovementto theutility or utilities
or the political subdivisionor subdivisionsinvolved on such terms as
will providefor interestandsinking fund chargeson thebondsissuedfor
theimprovement.

(26) To appointpolice officers who shall havethe samerights as
otherpeaceofficers in this Commonwealthwith respectto the property
of theauthority.

(27) (i) In the caseof an authority createdto provide business
improvementsandadministrativeservices,to imposean assessment
on each benefitedproperty within a businessimprovementdistrict.
This assessmentshall be based upon the estimatedcost of the
improvementsor servicesin the district stated in the planning or
feasibility study and shall be determinedby one of the following
methods:

(A) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total
improvementor servicecostby the ratio of the assessedvalueof
the benefited property to the total assessedvaluation of all
benefitedpropertiesin thedistrict.

(B) By anassessmentupontheseveralpropertiesin thedistrict
in proportion to benefitsas ascertainedby viewers appointedin
accordancewith municipallaw.
(ii) An assessmentor chargemaynot bemadeunless:

(A) An authoritysubmitsaplanfor businessimprovementsand
administrativeservices, together with estimatedcosts and the
proposedmethod of assessmentsfor businessimprovementsand
chargesfor administrativeservices,to the municipality in which
theprojectis tobeundertaken.

(B) Themunicipalityapprovestheplan, theestimatedcostsand
theproposedmethodof assessmentandcharges.
(iii) An authoritymay not assesschargesagainstthe improved

propertiesinanaggregateamountin excessof theestimatedcost.
(iv) An authority may by resolution authorizepaymentof an

assessmentor chargein equal,annualor more frequentinstallments
over a fixed period of time and bearinginterestof 6% or less. If
bonds,notesor guaranteesareusedto raiserevenueto providefor the
costof improvementsor services,theinstallmentsshallnotbepayable
beyondtheterm for whichthebonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.
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(v) Claims to securethepaymentof assessmentsshallbe entered
in the prothonotary’soffice of the countyatthe sametimeandin the
sameform and shall be collectedin the samemanneras municipal
claimsare filed andcollectednotwithstandingthe provisionsof this
sectionas toinstallmentpayments.

(vi) In caseof defaultof 60 daysor moreafter an installmentis
due,theentireassessmentandinterestshallbedue.

(vii) An ownerof propertyagainstwhom an assessmenthasbeen
mademaypay the assessmentin full at any time alongwith accrued
interestandcosts.Uponproofof paymentthe lien shallbedischarged.
(28) To adopt rules and regulationsto provide for the safety of

personsusing facilities of an airport authoritypertainingto vehicular
traffic control. Police officers appointedunder paragraph(26) shall
enforcethem.

(29) To provide financing for insurancereservesby making loans
evidencedandsecuredby loan agreements,securityagreementsor other
instruments or agreements.These instruments or agreementsmay
contain provisionsthe authority deemsnecessaryor desirablefor the
securityor protectionof theauthorityor its bondholders.

(30) Wherea seweror watersystemof an authorityis to beextended
at the expenseof the owner of properties or where the authority
otherwisewould constructcustomerfacilities referredto in paragraph
(24), other thanwatermeter installation,to allow apropertyowner to
construct the extensionor install the customerfacilities himself or
throughasubcontractorapprovedby theauthority,whichapprovalshall
not be unreasonably withheld. The authority may perform the
construction itself only if the authority provides the extension or
customer facilities at a lower cost and within the same timetable
specified or proposed by the property owner or his approved
subcontractor.Constructionby thepropertyownershall bein accordance
with an agreementfor theextensionof the authority’ssystemandplans
andspecificationsapprovedby the authority and shall be undertaken
only pursuant to the existing regulations, requirements,rules and
standardsof the authorityapplicableto such construction.Construction
shall be subject to inspectionby an inspector authorizedto approve
similar constructionand employedby the authorityduring construction.
Whenamain is to beextendedattheexpenseof theownerof properties,
the property ownermay be requiredto depositwith the authority, in
advance of construction, the authority’s estimated reasonable and
necessary cost of reviewing plans, construction inspections,
administrative, legal and engineering services. The authority may
require thatconstructionshall not commenceuntil the propertyowner
haspostedappropriatefinancial securityin accordancewith paragraph
(23). Theauthoritymay requirethe propertyowner to reimburseit for
reasonableand necessaryexpensesit incurred as a result of the
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extension.If anindependentfirm is employedfor engineeringreviewof
the plans and the inspectionof improvements,reimbursementfor its
servicesshall be reasonableand in accordancewith the ordinaryand
customaryfeeschargedby the independentfirm for work performedfor
similar services in the community.The fees may not exceedthe rate
chargedby the independentfirm to the authority when fees are not
reimbursedor otherwiseimposedon applicants.Upon completion of
construction, the propertyownershall dedicateandthe authority shall
accept the extensionof the authority’s systemif dedicationof facilities
andthe installationcomplieswith the plans,specifications,regulations
of the authorityand the agreement.An authority may provide in its
regulationsthosefacilitieswhich,havingbeenconstructedat theexpense
of the owner of properties,the authority will acceptas a part of its
system.

(31) Whereapropertyownerconstructsor causestobeconstructedat
hisexpenseanyextensionof aseweror watersystemof an authority,the
authority shall provide for the reimbursementto the property owner
when theownerof anotherpropertynot in the developmentfor which
the extensionwas constructedconnectsa service line directly to the
extensionwithin ten yearsof the dateof the dedicationof theextension
to theauthorityin accordancewith thefollowing provisions:

(i) Reimbursementshall be equal to the distributionor collection
part of each tapping fee collected as a result of subsequent
connections.An authority may deduct from each reimbursement
paymentanamountequalto 5% of it for administrativeexpensesand
services rendered in calculating, collecting, monitoring and
disbursingthereimbursementpaymentsto thepropertyowner.

(ii) Reimbursementshall belimited to thoselineswhich havenot
previouslybeenpaidfor by theauthority.

(iii) The authorityshall, in preparingnecessaryreimbursement
agreementswith a propertyowner for whosebenefit reimbursement
will beprovided,attachas an exhibit an itemizedlisting of all sewer
andwaterfacilities for whichreimbursementshallbeprovided.

(iv) Thetotal reimbursementwhich apropertyownermayreceive
may not exceedthe costof labor andmaterial,engineeringdesign
charges,the costof performanceandmaintenancebonds,authority
review and inspection chargesas well as flushing and televising
chargesand any and all chargesinvolved in the acceptanceand
dedicationof suchfacilities by the authority, lessthe amountwhich
wouldbe chargeableto thepropertyownerbasedupontheauthority’s
collectionanddistributiontappingfeeswhich would be applicableto
all landsof the propertyownerdirectly or indirectly servedthrough
extensionsif thepropertyownerdid not fund theextension.

(v) An authorityshall notify by certified mail, to the last known
address,the propertyowner for whosebenefitareimbursementshall
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apply. This shallbe donewithin 30 daysof the authority’sreceiptof
the reimbursementpayment.If a property owner does not claim a
reimbursementpaymentwithin 120 days after the mailing of the
notice, the paymentshall becomethe solepropertyof the authority
with no furtherobligationon the part of the authorityto refund the
paymentto thepropertyowner.
(32) If a sewersystemor water systemor anypart or extension

ownedby an authorityhasbeenconstructedat theexpenseof aprivate
personor corporation,theauthoritymaychargeanothertappingfee.The
authorityshall refund thetappingfee to the personor corporationwho
paid for the constructionof the seweror water system or the part or
extensionof it.

(33) Provisions of paragraphs(30), (31) and (32) shall apply to
residentialcustomersin a municipalitywherethesewerse viceis-being
purchased by the municipality or sewer authority from another
municipalityor sewerauthorityhavingexcesssewagecapacity..
(e) Prohibition.—

(1) An authoritymay not pledge the credit or taxing power of the
Commonwealthor political subdivision.

(2) The obligations of an authority are not obligations of the
Commonwealthor its political subdivision.

(3) Neitherthe Commonwealthnor a political subdivisionshall be
liable for the paymentof principal of or intereston obligationsof an
authority.
(1) Authorizationto controlairports.—Nothingin this chaptershall be

construedto preventan authoritywhich owns or operatesan airport as a
project from leasingairport landon a short-termor long-termbasis for
commercial, industrial or residential purposeswhen the land is not
immediatelyneededfor aviation oraeronauticalpurposesin thejudgmentof
the authority.

(g) Authorization to make business improvementsand provide
administrativeservices.—Anauthoritymaybeestablishedtomakebusiness
improvementsor provideadministrativeservicesin districtsdesignatedbya
municipality and zoned commercial or used for general commercial
purposesor in contiguousareasif the inclusion of a contiguousarea is
directly relatedto theimprovementsandservicesproposedby the authority.
The authorityshallmakeplanningor feasibility studiesto determineneeded
improvementsor administrativeservices.

(1) The authorityshall berequiredto hold apublic hearingon the
proposedimprovementor service,the estimatedcosts thereofandthe
proposedmethodof assessmentandcharges.Noticeof the hearingshall
be advertisedat leastten daysbefore it occurs in a newspaperwhose
circulation is within themunicipalitywherethe authorityis established.
At thepublichearinganyinterestedpartymaybeheard.
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ownerandcommercial lesseein benefitedpropertiesin the district at
least30daysprior to thepublichearing.

(3) The authorityshall takeno actionon proposedimprovementor
service if objection is made in writing by personsrepresentingthe
ownershipof one-third of the benefitedpropertiesin the disthctor by
propertyownersof the proposeddistrict whoseproperty valuation as
assessedfor taxablepurposesshallamountto morethanone-thirdof the
totalpropertyvaluationof the district.Objectionshallbemadewithin 45
daysafter the conclusionof the public hearing.Objectionsmust be in
writing, signed and filed in the office of the governingbody of the
municipalityin which the district is locatedandin the registeredoffice
of theauthority.

§ 5608. Bonds.
(a) Authorization.—

(1) A bond must be authorizedby resolution of the board. The
resolutionmustspecifyall of thefollowing:

(i) Series.
(ii) Dateof maturitynot exceeding40 yearsfrom dateof issue.
(iii) Interest,not exceeding6% annually,payablesemiannually.

For the periodafter July 1, 1970,andendingJune30, 1976,the rate
of interestmay exceed6% asdeterminedby the corporateauthorities
asnecessaryto issueandsell thebond.

(iv) Denomination.
(v) Form,eithercouponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons.
(vi) Registration, exchangeability and interchangeabilitypriv-

ileges.
(vii) Mediumof paymentandplaceof payment.
(viii) Termsof redemptionnot exceeding105% of the principal

amountof thebond.
(ix) Prioritiesin therevenuesor receiptsof theauthority.

(2) A bondmustbe signedby or shall bearthefacsimile signatureof
such officers as the authority determines.Coupon bondsmust have
attachedinterestcouponsbearingthefacsimilesignatureof the treasurer
of theauthorityasprescribedin the authorizingresolution.A bondmay
be issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat oneor moreof thesigning
officers or the treasurerhasceasedto be an officer when the bond is
actuallydelivered.

(3) A bond may be sold at public or private sale for a price
determinedby the authority. No bondmay be sold at lessthan98% of
the principalamountplus interestcharges.The interestcost to maturity
of themoneyreceivedfor abondissuemaynot exceed6% annually.For
the period after July 1, 1970, and before June 30, 1976, the rate of
interest may exceed 6% annually as determinedby the corporate
authoritiesasnecessaryto issueandsell thebond.
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interest may exceed 6% annually as determinedby the corporate
authoritiesas necessarytoissueandsell thebond.

(4) Pendingthe preparationof a definitive bond,interim receiptsor
temporarybondswith or withoutcouponsmaybeissuedto thepurchaser
andmaycontaintermsandconditionsastheauthoritydetermines.
(1,) Provisions.—A resolution authorizing a bond may contain

provisionswhich shallbe partof the contractwith thebondholderas to the
following:

(1) Pledgingthe full faith andcredit of the authoritybut not of the
Commonwealth or any political subdivisions for the obligation or
restricting the full faith andcredit of the authorityto all or anyof the
revenueof theauthorityfrom all or anyprojectsorproperties.

(2) The construction, improvement, operation, extension,
enlargement,maintenanceandrepairof theprojectandthedutiesof the
authoritywith referencetothesematters.

(3) Termsandprovisionsof thebond.
(4) Limitations on thepurposesto which theproceedsof thebondor

of aloanor grantby theUnitedStatesmaybeapplied.
(5) Rateof tolls andotherchargesforuseof thefacilitiesof or for the

servicesrenderedby the authority.
(6) The setting aside, regulationand dispositionof reservesand

sinking funds.
(7) Limitationson theissuanceof additionalbonds.
(8) Termsandprovisionsof anydeedof trust or indenturesecuring

thebondor underwhichanydeedof trustor indenturemaybeissued.
(9) Otheradditionalagreementswith theholderof thebond.

(c) Deedsof trust.—An authority may enter into any deedof trust,
indentureor other agreementwith any bank or trust companyor other
personin theUnited Stateshavingpowertoenterinto suchanarrangement,
including anyFederalagency,as securityfor a bond andmay assignand
pledgeall or anyof the revenuesor receiptsof the authorityundersuch
deed, indenture or agreement.The deed of trust, indenture or other
agreementmaycontainprovisionsas maybecustomaryin suchinstruments
or astheauthoritymayauthorize,includingprovisionsasto:

(1) construction, fmancing, improvement,operation, maintenance
andrepairof aproject andthe dutiesof the authoritywith referenceto
thesematters;

(2) applicationof fundsandthesafeguardingof fundson handor on
deposit;

(3) rights and remediesof trustee and bondholder, including
restrictionsupon theindividual rightof actionof abondholder;and

(4) termsandprovisionsof the bondor theresolutionauthorizingthe
issuanceof the bond.
(d) Negotiability.—A bond shall haveall the qualities of negotiable

instrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.Div. 3 (relatingto negotiableinstruments).
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§ 5609. Bondholders.
(a) Rightsandremedies.—Therightsandthe remediesconferredupon

bondholdersunder this section shall bein addition to andnot in limitation
of rightsandremedieslawfully grantedthemby theresolutionfor the bond
issueor byanydeedof trust, indentureor otheragreementunderwhich the
bondis issued.

(b) Trustee.----
(1) The holders of 25% of the aggregateprincipal amount of

outstandingbondsmay appointa trusteeto representthebondholdersfor
purposesof this chapterif anyof thefollowing apply:

(1) Theauthoritydefaultsin thepaymentofprincipal or intereston
a bond at maturity or upon call for redemption,and the default
continuesfor 30 days.

(ii) Theauthorityfails to complywith this chapter.
(iii) The authority defaults in an agreementmade with the

bondholders.
(2) Thetrusteemust beappointedby instrument:

(i) filed in theoffice of therecorderof deedsof the countywhere
theauthorityis located;and

(ii) provedor acknowledgedin the samemanneras adeedto be
recorded.
(3) A trusteeunderthis subsectionanda trusteeunderany deedof

trust, indentureor otheragreementmayand,upon written requestof the
holdersof 25% of the aggregateprincipal amountof outstandingbonds
or suchotherpercentagespecifiedin thedeedof trust, indentureor other
agreement,shallin thetrustee’snamedoanyof thefollowing:

(i) By actionatlaw or in equityenforcerightsof thebondholders.
Thissubparagraphincludestheright to requiretheauthorityto

(A) collectrates,rentalsor otherchargesadequateto carryout
any agreementas to or pledge of revenuesor receipts of the
authority;

(B) carry out any otheragreementswith or for the benefitof
bondholders;and

(C) performits andtheir dutiesunderthischapter.
(ii) Bring suituponthebond.
(iii) By actionin equityrequire the authority to accountas if it

werethetrusteeof an expresstrustfor thebondholders.
(iv) Enjoin an actionwhichmaybeunlawful or in violation of the

rightsof thebondholders.
(v) Bynoticein writing to theauthority,declareall bondsdueand

payableand,if all defaultsaremadegood, with the consentof the
bondholdersof 25% of the principalamountof outstandingbondsor
suchotherpercentagespecifiedin thedeedof trust, indentureor other
agreement,to annulsuchdeclarationandits consequences.
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(4) A trusteeunderthis subsectionor a trusteeunderanydeedof
trust, indentureor otheragreement,whetheror not all bondshavebeen
declareddue andpayable,shall be entitled to the appointmentof a
receiver.

(5) A receiverunderparagraph(4):
(i) may enterandtakepossessionof afacility of the authorityor

anypart of afacility the revenuesor receiptsfrom which areor may
beapplicableto thepaymentof thebondsin default;

(ii) mayoperateandmaintainthefacility or part;
(iii) maycollectandreceiveall rentalsandother revenuesarising

from the facility afterentryandpossessionin the samemanneras the
authorityor theboardmightdo; and

(iv) shall depositmoneycollectedundersubparagraph(iii) in a
separateaccountandapplythemoneyas thecourtdirects.
(6) Nothing in this chapterauthorizesa receiverappointedunder

paragraph(4) to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof assetsof
whatever kind and characterbelonging to the authority. It is the
intention of this chapterto limit the powers of the receiver to the
operationand maintenanceof the facilities of the authorityas the court
directs.No bondholderor trusteeshallhavetheright in an actionatlaw
~ in equityto compelareceiver,nor shallareceiverbe authorizedor a
court empoweredto direct the receiver, to sell, assign, mortgageor
otherwisedisposeof assetsof whateverkind or characterbelonging to
theauthority.

(7) The trusteehas all powers necessaryor appropriatefor the
exerciseof functionsspecificallysetforth in thissubsection.
(c) Jurisdiction.—Thecourt of commonpleasof thejudicial district in

which the authorityis locatedshall havejurisdiction of an actionby the
trusteeon behalfof thebondholders.

(d) Costsandfees.—Inanactionby the trusteethecourtcosts,attorney
feesand expensesof the trusteeand of the receiver and all costs and
disbursementsallotedby the court shall be a first chargeon revenueand
receiptsderivedfrom the facilities of the authority,therevenueor receipts
from which are or may be applicableto the paymentof the bonds so in
default.

(e) Deflnition.—As usedin this section,the terms “advertisement”or
“due public notice” shall meananotice publishedat least ten daysbefore
the awardof acontract in anewspaperof generalcirculation publishedin
the municipality where the authority has its principal office. If no
newspaperispublishedin thatmunicipality, thenoticeshallbepublishedin
a newspaperin the county where the authority has its principal office.
Notice may be waived if the authority determinesan emergencyexists
which requires the authority to purchasethe supplies and materials
immediately.
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§ 5610. Governingbody.
(a) Board.—Thepowersof eachauthorityshall beexercisedbyaboard

composedas follows:
(1) If the authorityis incorporatedby one municipality, the board

shall consistof anumberof members,not lessthanfive, as enumerated
in the articlesof incorporation.Thegoverningbodyof the municipality
shall appoint the membersof the board,whose terms of office shall
commenceon the dateof appointment.Onemembershall servefor one
year,onefor two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four yearsandone
for five years conunencingwith the first Monday in Januarynext
succeedingthe date of incorporationor amendment.If therearemore
than five membersof the board, their terms shall be staggeredin a
similar mannerfor termsof one to five yearsfrom the first Mondayin
Januarynextsucceeding.Thereafter,whenevera vacancyhasoccurred
by reasonof the expirationof the term of any member,the governing
bodyshall appointa memberof the board for aterm of five yearsfrom
the dateof expiration of the prior term to succeedthe memberwhose
termhasexpired.

(2) It’ the authorityis incorporatedby two or moremunicipalities,the
boardshall consistof a numberof membersat leastequalto thenumber
of municipalitiesincorporatingthe authority,but in no eventlessthan
five. When one or more additional municipalities join an existing
authority, each of the joining municipalities shall have similar
membershipon the boardas the municipalities then membersof the
authorityandthe joining municipalitiesmay determineby appropriate
resolutions.Themembersof theboardof ajoint authorityshall eachbe
appointed by the governing body of the incorporating or joining
municipalityherepresents,andtheir termsof office shall commenceon
the dateof appointment.Onemembershall servefor oneyear,onefor
two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four years andonefor five years
from the first Monday in January next succeedingthe date of
incorporation,amendmentor joinder, and if thereare morethan five
membersof theboard,their termsshallbe staggeredin asimilarmanner
for termsof from oneto five yearscommencingwith thefirst Mondayin
Januarynextsucceeding.Thereafter,whenevera vacancyhasoccurred
by reasonof the expiration of the term of any member,the governing
body of the municipality which has the power of appointmentshall
appointamemberof the boardfor a term of five yearsfrom the dateof
expirationof theprior term.
(b) Residency.—Exceptasprovided for in subsection(c), the members

of theboard,eachof whom shallbearesidentof themunicipalityby which
he is appointed,shall be appointed, their terms fixed andstaggeredand
vacanciesfilled pursuantto the articlesof incorporationor the application
of membershipundersection5604 (relating to municipalitieswithdrawing
from andjoining in joint authorities).Wheretwo or moremunicipalitiesare
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membersof the authority,theyshallbeapportionedpursuantto the articles
of incorporationor the applicationfor membershipunder section 5604.
Excepitfor specialservicedistrictslocatedin wholeor in part in citiesof the
first class,a majority of an authority’s board membersshall be citizens
residingin theincorporatingmunicipalityor incorporatingmunicipalitiesof
theauthority.

(c) Gradecrossings.—Ifthe authority is createdfor the purposeof
eliminating grade crossings,the membersof the board, the majority of
whom shall be citizensof the municipalityby which theyareappointedor
of a municipality into which oneor moreof the projectsof the authority
extendsor istoextendor to whichoneor moreof theprojectshasbeenor is
to be leased, shall be appointed, their terms fixed and staggeredand
vacanciesfilled pursuantto the articlesof incorporationor the application
of membershipundersection5604.Wheretwo or moremunicipalitiesare
membersof theauthority, theyshall be apportionedpursuanttothe articles
of incorporationor theapplicationfor membershipundersection5604.

(d) Successor.—Membersshall hold office until their successorshave
beenappointedandmaysucceedthemselvesand, exceptmembersof the
boardsof authoritiesorganizedor createdby aschooldistrict, shall receive
such salariesas may be determined by the governing body of the
municipality, but no salariesshall be increasedor diminished by a
governingbody during the term for which the membershall havebeen
appointed.Membersof the boardof anyauthorityorganizedor created-by-a
schooldistrict shallreceiveno compensationfor their services.A member
maybe removedfor causeby the court of commonpleasof the countyin
whichthe authorityis locatedafterhavingbeenprovidedwith acopyof the
chargesagainsthim for at least tendaysandafter havingbeenprovideda
full hearingby the court. If a vacancyshall occurby reasonof the death,
disqualification, resignationor removal of a member, the municipal
authoritiesshall appoint a successorto fill his unexpiredterm. In joint
authoritiessuchvacanciesshallbefilled by themunicipalauthoritiesof the
municipality in the representationof which the vacancyoccurs. If any
municipality withdraws from ajoint authority, the term of any member
appointedfrom themunicipalityshall immediatelyterminate.

(e) Quorum.—Amajority of themembersshallconstituteaquorum of
the boardfor the purposeof organizingandconductingthe businessof the
authorityandfor all otherpurposes,andall actionmaybetakenby voteof a
majority of the memberspresentunlessthe bylaws shall requirea larger
number.The boardshall havefull authority to managethe propertiesand
businessof the authorityandto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rules
andregulationsgoverningthemannerin which thebusinessof theauthority
may be conductedand the powers grantedto it may be exercisedand
embodied.The boardshall fix anddeterminethenumberof officers,agents
and employeesof the authorityand their respectivepowers,duties and
compensationandmay appoint to suchoffice or officesany memberof the
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boardwith such powers,dutiesandcompensationas the boardmaydeem
proper.Thetreasurerof theboardof anyauthorityorganizedor created:by~a
school district shall givebond in suchsumsasmaybefixed by thebylaws,
which bond shallbe subjectto theapprovalof the boardandthepremiums
for whichshall bepaidby the authority.

(t) Removal.—Unlessexcusedby theboard,amemberof aboardwho
fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsof the boardmaybe removedby
the appointingmunicipalityup to 60 daysafter thedateof thethird meeting
of theboardwhich thememberfailed to attend.
§ 5611. Investmentof authorityfunds.

(a) Powers.—Theboardshallhavethepowerto:
(1) Investauthoritysinking funds in the mannerprovided for local

governmentunitsby SubpartB of PartVII (relatingto indebtednessand
borrowing).

(2) Investmoneysin the GeneralFundandin special fundsof the
authorityotherthanthesinkingfundsasauthorizedby thissection.

(3) Liquidateanysuchinvestmentin wholeor in partby disposing-of
securitiesor withdrawingfundson deposit.Anyactiontakento makeor
to liquidateany investmentshall be madeby the officersdesignatedby
actionoftheboard.
(b) Investment—Theboardshallinvestauthorityfundsconsistentwith

soundbusinesspracticeandthe standardof prudenceapplicableto theState
Employees’RetirementSystemset forth in 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5931(a)(relatingto
managementof fund andaccounts).

(c) Program.—Theboard shall provide for an investmentprogram
subjectto restrictionscontainedin this chapterandin anyotherapplicable
statuteandanyrulesandregulationsadoptedby theboard.

(d) Types.—Authorizedtypesof investmentsfor authorityfundsshall
be:

(I) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(2) Short-termobligationsof the United StatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(3) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedepositsor shareaccountsof

institutionsinsuredby theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor the
FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationor theNationalCredit
Union ShareInsuranceFund to the extent that such accountsare so
insuredandfor anyamountsabovetheinsuredmaximumif the:approved
collateralasprovidedby law shallhepledgedby thedepository.

(4) Obligationsof theUnited Statesof Americaor anyof its agencies
or instrumentalitiesbackedby the full faith andcredit of the United
Statesof America, the Commonwealth or any of its agenciesor
instrwnentalities backed by the full faith and credit of the
Commonwealthor of anypolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealthor
anyof its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith andcredit
of thepolitical subdivision.
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(5) Sharesof an investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestment
CompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat.789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.)whose
sharesare registeredunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15
U.S.C.§ 77aet seq.) if the onlyinvestmentsof thatcompanyarein the
authorized investmentsfor authority funds listed in paragraphs(1)
through(4).

(6) Sovereigndebt if the instrumentsare dollar denominatedand
backedby thefull faith andcreditof the sovereigngovernmentandif the
investmentsdo not exceedmore than 2% of the market value of the
authority’sassetsat the time of investmentand if the maturity of the
instrumentsdoesnotexceed15 yearsandif theobligationsarepermitted
investmentsof the State Employees’ Retirement System and it is
establishedthat theissuerhadissuedsuchsovereigndebtover aperiod
of at least 30 years and hasnot defaultedon the paymenteither of
principalor intereston its obligations.Thisparagraphshall onlyapplyto
aboardin acountyof thefirst class,secondclassor secondclassA or in
acity of thefirst class,secondclass,secondclassA or thirdclass.
(e) Authority.—In making investmentsof authority funds, the board

shallhaveauthorityto:
(1) Permit assetspledgedascollateralundersubsection(d)(3), to be

pooled in accordancewith the actof August6, 1971 (P.L.281, No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingthe proceduresfor pledgesof assetsto
secure depositsof public funds with banking institutions pursuantto
other laws; establishinga standardrule for the types, amountsand
valuationsof assetseligible to beusedascollateralfor depositsof public
funds;permittingassetstobe pledgedagainstdepositson apooledbasis;
and authorizing the appointmentof custodiansto act as pledgeesof
assets.”

(2) Combine moneys from more than one fund under authority
control for the purchaseof a single investment if lack of the funds
combinedfor thepurposeshallbeaccountedfor separatelyin all respects
and if earningsfrom the investmentare separatelyand individually
computed, recordedand credited to the accounts from which the
investmentwaspurchased.

(3) Join with oneor moreotherpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipal
authoritiesin accordancewith SubchapterA of Chapter23 (relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation)in the purchaseof a single investment
pursuantto therequirementsof paragraph(2).

§ 5612. Moneyof authority.
(a) Treasurer.—Allmoney of any authority from whatever source

derivedshallbepaidto thetreasurerof theauthority.
(b) Report.—Everyauthoritywhosefiscal yearendsDecember31 shall

tile on or before July 1 an annual report of its fiscal affairs covering the
precedingcalendaryearwith theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentand with the municipality creating the authority on forms
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preparedanddistributed by the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Development.Authoritieswhosefiscal yeardoesnot endon December31
shall file the report within 90 daysafter the endof their fiscal year.Every
authorityshall haveits books,accountsandrecordsauditedannuallyby a
certified public accountant,anda copyof his audit report shall be filed in
the samemannerandwithin thesametime periodas the annualreport.A
concisefinancial statementshall be publishedannuallyat leastoncein a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the municipality where the principal
office of the authorityis located.If the publication is not madeby the
authority,the municipality shall publishsuch statementat the expenseof
the authority. If the authority fails to make such an audit, then the
controller,auditoror accountantdesignatedby the municipality is hereby
authorizedandempoweredfrom time to time to examineat-the-expense-of
the authority the accounts and books of it, including its receipts,
disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds, investmentsandany other
mattersrelatingto its finances,operationandaffairs.

(c) Attorney General.—TheAttorney Generalof the Commonwealth
shall have the right to examinethe books, accountsand recordsof any
authority.
§ 5613. Transferof existingfacilitiesto authority.

(a) Authorization.—Anymunicipality,schooldistrict or ownermaysell,
lease, lend, grant, convey,transferor pay over to any authority with or
without considerationanyprojector anypart of it, any interestin realor
personal property, any funds available for building construction or
improvementpurposes,including the proceedsof bonds previously or
hereafterissuedfor building constructionor improvementpurposes,which
may be used by the authority in the construction, improvement,
maintenanceor operationof anyproject.Any municipalityor schooldistrict
may transfer,assignandsetoverto anyauthorityanycontractswhich may
have been awarded by the municipality or school district for the
constructionof projects not initiated or completed. The territory being
servedbyanyprojector the territorywithin whicha projectis authorizedto
renderserviceat thetimeof the acquisitionof aprojectby an authorityshall
includethe areaservedby the projectandthe areain which the project is
authorizedtoserveatthetimeof acquisitionandanyotherareaintawhich
the servicemaybe extended,subject to the limitations of section5607(a)
(relatingto purposesandpowers).

(b) Acquisition.—
(1) An authoritymaynot acquireby anydeviceor means,includinga

consolidation,merger,purchaseor leaseor through the purchaseof
stock,bondsor othersecurities,title to or possessionor useof all or a
substantialportion of anyexisting facilities constitutinga project as
definedunder this chapterif the project is subject to thejurisdiction of
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionwithout first reporting to
andadvisingthe municipalitywhich createdor which aremembersof
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the authority of the agreementto acquire, including all its terms and
conditions.

(2) Theproposedactionof the authorityandtheproposedagreement
to acquireshallbe approvedby the governingbody of the municipality
which createdor whicharemembersof the authorityandto which the
report ismade.Wherethereareoneor two membermunicipalitiesof the
authority,suchapprovalshallbeby two-thirdsvoteof all of themembers
of the governingbody or of eachof the governingbodies. If thereare
morethantwomembermunicipalitiesof theauthority,approvalshall be
by majorityvoteof all themembersof eachgoverningbody of two-thirds
of themembermunicipalities.
(c) Completeprovision.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law,

thissection,without referenceto any other law, shall be deemedcomplete
for the acquisition by agreementof projects as definedin this chapter
locatedwholly within or partially without the municipality causingsuch
authorityto be incorporated,andno proceedingsor otheractionshall be
requiredexceptasprovidedfor in this section.
§ 5614. Competitionin awardof contracts.

(a) Services.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph (2), all construction,

reconstruction,repairor work of any naturemadeby anauthorityif the
entire cost, value or amount,including labor and materials, exceeds
$10,000shall be done only under contract to be enteredinto by the
authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon proper terms after
public noticeaskingfor competitivebidsas providedin thissection.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot apply to reconstruction,repairor work
doneby employeesof the authorityor by laborsuppliedunderagreement
with aFederalor Stateagencywith suppliesandmaterialspurchasedas
providedin thissection.

(3) No contractshallbeenteredinto for constructionor improvement
or repair of a projector portion thereofunlessthe contractorgives an
undertakingwith a sufficientsuretyapprovedby theauthorityandin an
amount fixed by the authority for the faithful performanceof the
contract.

(4) Thecontractmustprovideamongother thingsthatthepersonor
corporationentering into the contractwith the authoritywill pay for all
materialsfurnishedand servicesrenderedfor the performanceof the
contract and that any person or corporation furnishing materialsor
renderingservicesmay maintainanaction to recoverfor them against
the obligorin theundertakingas thoughsuchpersonor corporationwas
namedin the contractif the actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter the
timethecauseof actionaccrued.

(5) Nothing in this section shall beconstruedto limit the powerof
the authorityto construct,repairor improvea projector portion thereof
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or any addition,bettermentor extensiontheretodirectedby the officers,
agentsandemployeesof theauthorityor otherwisethanby contract.
(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—All suppliesandmaterialscostingatleast

$10,000shall be purchasedonly after advertisementas provided in this
section.Theauthorityshallacceptthelowestbid, kind, qualityandmaterial
beingequal,but theauthorityshallhavetheright to rejectanyor all bidsor
selecta single item from anybid. The provisionsas to bidding shall not
apply to the purchaseof patentedand manufacturedproductsoffered for
sale in a noncompetitivemarketor solely by a manufacturer’sauthorized
dealer.

(c) Quotations.—Writtenor telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least
threequalifiedandresponsiblecontractorsshall be requested-foracontract
which exceeds$4,000but is lessthanthe amountrequiring advertisement
andcompetitivebidding. In lieu of pricequotations,amemorandumshall
bekepton file showing thatfewer thanthreequalified contractorsexist in
the market areawithin which it is practicableto obtain quotations.A
written record of telephonicprice quotationsshall be made and shall
containatleast thedateof thequotation;thenameof thecontractorandthe
contractor’s representative; the construction, reconstruction, repair,
maintenanceor work which was thesubjectof thequotation;andtheprice.
Writtenpricequotations,written recordsof telephonicpricequotationsand
memorandashallberetainedforaperiodof threeyears.

(d) Notice.—The term “advertisement”or “public notice,” wherever
usedin this section,shallmeananoticepublishedat least tendaysbefore
the awardof a contractin a newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin
the municipality where the authority has its principal office or, if no
newspaperof generalcirculation is publishedtherein, in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in thecountywheretheauthorityhasits principaloffice.

(e) Conflict of interest.—Nomember of the authority or officer or
employeeof the authority may directly or indirectly be a party to or be
interestedin anycontractor agreementwith theauthority if the contractor
agreementestablishesliability againstor indebtednessof the authority.Any
contractor agreementmadein violation of this subsectionis void, andno
actionmaybemaintainedon theagreementagainsttheauthority.

(I) Entry intocontracts.—
(1) Subjectto subsection(e), an authoritymay enterinto and carry

out contracts or establish or comply with rules and regulations
concerninglabor andmaterialsandother relatedmattersin connection
with a projector portion thereofas theauthoritydeemsdesirableor as
maybe requestedby a Federalagencyto assistin the financingof the
projector anypart thereof.Thisparagraphshall not applyto anyof the
following:

(i) A casein which the authorityhas taken over by transferor
assignmenta contractauthorizedto be assignedto it undersection
5613(relating totransferof existingfacilitiesto authority).
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(ii) A contract in connectionwith the constructionof a project
which theauthoritymay havehadtransferredto it by anypersonor
privatecorporation.
(2) This subsection is not intendedto limit the powersof an

authority.
(g) Compliance.—A contract for the construction, reconstruction,

alteration, repair, improvement or maintenanceof public works shall
comply with the provisionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3),
knownas theSteelProductsProcurementAct.

(h) Evasion.—
(1) An authoritymaynot evadethe provisionsof this sectionas to

bidsor purchasingmaterialsor contractingfor servicespiecemealfor the
purposeof obtaining prices under $10,000upon transactionswhich
should, in the exercise of reasonablediscretion and prudence, be
conductedasonetransactionamountingto morethan$10,000.

(2) This subsectionis intendedto makeunlawful the practiceof
evadingadvertisingrequirementsby making a seriesof purchasesor
contractseach for less than the advertisingrequirementprice or by
making severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseach below that
price when in either casethe transactioninvolved should havebeen
madeasonetransactionfor oneprice.

(3) An authority member who votes to unlawfully evade the
provisionsof this section and who knows that the transactionupon
whichthe membervotes is or oughtto be a partof a largertransaction
andthat it is being divided in order to evadethe requirementsas to
advertisingfor bidscommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreefor each
contractenteredinto asadirectresultof thatvote.

§ 5615. Acquisitionof lands,waterandwaterrights.
(a) Authorization.—

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), theauthorityshall havethe
powerto acquireby purchaseor eminentdomainproceedingseither the
fee or the rights, title, interestor easementin such lands,water and
waterrightsas theauthoritydeemsnecessaryfor anyof the purposesof
thischapter.Waterandwaterrightsmaynot beacquiredunlessapproval
is obtainedfrom the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

(2) Therightof eminentdomaindoesnot applyto:
(i) Property owned or used by the United States, the

Conunonwealthor anyof its political subdivisionsor anybodypolitic
and corporateorganized as an authority under any law of the
Commonwealthor by anyagency.

(ii) Propertyof apublicservicecompany.
(iii) Propertyusedfor burialpurposes.
(iv) Placesof publicworship.

(b) Exercise.—Theright of eminentdomain shall beexercisedby the
authorityin the mannerprovided by law for the exerciseof suchright by
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municipalitiesof the sameclass as the municipality which organizedthe
authority.Eminent domain shall be exercisedby a joint authorityin the
samemanneras is provided by law for the exerciseof such right by
municipalitiesof the sameclassas the municipality in which the right of
eminentdomain is to be exercised.The right of eminentdomain herein
conferredby this section may be exercisedeither within or without the
municipality.
§ 5616. Acquisitionofcapitalstock.

(a) Acquisition.—In theeventthat theauthorityshallown90% or more
of all the outstandingcapital stock entitled to vote upon liquidationand
dissolutionandwhich isnot subjectby its termsto becalledfor redemption
of any corporationowning aprojectandorganizedandexistingunder the
laws of this Commonwealth,the authorityshall havethe power to acquire
the remainderof the stock by eminentdomainas a part of a plan for the
liquidationof thecorporation.

(b) Exercise.—Theright of eminent domain with respect to the
remainderof capital stock shall be exercisedby the authoritypursuantto
thissubsection.In theeventthat theauthorityhasnot agreedwith anowner
of anyof thecapitalstockas to thevalueof thestock,theauthorityshall file
with the court of commonpleasof the countyin which the corporation’s
principalplaceof businessis locatedits bond for the benefit of the owner
andfor anyotherpersonswhomaybefoundentitledtoreceivedamagesfor
the taking of the capital stock, of which the ownershall be obligee, the
conditionof which bondshallbe thattheauthorityshall payor causetobe
paid to the ownerof the stock or to suchotherpersonsas maybe found
entitledto receivedamagesfor the takingof the capital stock,an amountas
theowneror suchotherpersonsshallbeentitled to receivefor thetaking of
the stock, after theamount shall havebeenagreedupon by the partiesor
assessedin the mannerprovided by subsection(d). The bond shall be
accompaniedby proof that noticeof the proposedfiling was mailed by
registeredmail not less than ten daysprior to the proposedfiling to the
ownerof thestockathisaddressasshownby therecordsof thecorporation.
Upon approvalby the court of thebond, theauthorityshall be vestedwith
all the right, title andinterestin and to the stock,andthe owner andall
otherpersonsshall ceaseto haveany rights or interestwith regard to the
stock other thanthe right to compensationfor the taking of it underthe
procedureset forth in subsection(d). The word “owner,” as usedin this
subsection,shallmeanthepersonin whosenamethestock is registeredon
thebooksof thecorporation.

(c) Approval.—lnthe eventthat the authorityshall havecontractedin
writing to purchase90% or moreof any outstandingcapital stock,it shall
havethe rightto obtainthe approvalof thecourtto thebondxequiredby the
provisionsof subsection(b), but the approvalshall not be effective for the
purposesof this section unlessand until there is also filed with the
prothonotaryof the court within ten days after the approval a sworn
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statementby thechairmanof theboardof the authority,dulyattestedby the
secretaryof the authority,that the authorityhasbecomethe ownerof 90%
or moreof thecapital stock.

(d) Appraisal.—
(1) If theauthorityandthe formerownerof thestock fail to agreeas

to the amount which the former owner is entitled to receive as
compensationfor the taking of the stock WIthin 30 days after the
approvalof thebondby the courtunderthe provisionsof subsection(b)
or thefiling of the requiredstatementundertheprovisionsof subsection
(c), eitherpartymayapplyby petitionto thecourtfor theappointmentby
the court of threedisinterestedpersonsto appraisethe fair valueof the
stockimmediatelyprior to its acquisitionby the authoritywithoutregard
to anydepreciationor appreciationin consequenceof theacquisition~

(2) Theappraisersor amajority of themshall file their award,which
shall includethe costsof theappraisal,with the court andshall mail a
copyto eachpartywith thedateof filing statedthereon.Whentheaward
is filed with the court, theprothonotaryshall markthe same“confirmed
nisi” and, if no exceptionsare filed within ten days,he shall entera
decreethat theawardis confirmedabsolutely.If exceptionsto theaward
are filed by either partybefore the awardis confirmed,the court shall
hearthe sameandshall havethe power to confirm, modify, changeor
otherwisecorrectthe awardor refer the samebackto the sameor new
appraiserswith similar powerasto their award.

§ 5617. Useof projects.
Theuseof the facilitiesof theauthorityandtheoperationof its business

shall besubjecttotherulesandregulationsasadoptedby theauthority.The
authority shall not be authorizedto do anything which will impair the
securityof the holdersof the obligationsof the authority or violateany
agreementswith them or for theirbenefit.
§ 5618. Pledgeby Commonwealth.

(a) Power of authorities.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagrees
with anyperson,firm or corporationor Federalagencysubscribingto or
acquiring the bonds to be issuedby the authority for the construction,
extension,improvementor enlargementof aprojector part thereofthatthe
Commonwealthwill not limit or altertherightsvestedby thischapterin the
authority until all bonds and the interest on them are fully met and
discharged.

(b) Federalmatters.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto and agreeswith
the United Statesand all Federal agenciesthat, if a Federal agency
constructsor contributesfundsfor theconstruction,extension,improvement
or enlargementof aprojector anyportion thereof:

(1) theConunonwealthwill not alteror limit therightsandpowersof
the authority in any maimer which would be inconsistent with the
continuedmaintenanceandoperationof the projector the improvement
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thereof or which would be inconsistentwith the due performanceof
agreementsbetweentheauthorityandanyFederalagency;and

(2) theauthorityshall continueto haveandmayexerciseall powers
grantedin this chapteras long asthepowersarenecessaryor desirable
for carrying out the purposesof this chapterand the purposesof the
United Statesin theconstructionor improvementor enlargementof the
projector portionthereof.

§ 5619. Terminationof authority.
(a) Conveyanceof projects.—Whenan authorityhasfinally paid and

dischargedall bonds,with interestdue, which have beensecuredby a
pledgeof anyof the revenuesor receiptsof a project, the authoritymay,
subjectto agreementsconcerningtheoperationor dispositionof theproject,
convey the project to the municipality creating the authority or, if the
project is apublic schoolproject,to the schooldistrict to which the project
is leased.

(b) Conveyanceof property.—Whenan authorityhasfinally paidand
dischargedall bondsissuedandoutstandingand the interestdueon them
andsettledall otheroutstandingclaimsagainstit, the authoritymayconvey
all itspropertyto themunicipalityandterminateits existence.

(c) Certificate..—Acertificaterequestingtheterminationof theexistence
of an authority shall be filed in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.If the certificateis approvedby the municipality creating
the authorityby its ordinance,the secretaryshall notethe terminationof
existenceon the record of incorporationand return the certificatewith
approvalto theboard.Theboardshallcausethecertificateto berecordedin
the office of the recorderof deedsof the county. Upon recording, the
propertyof the authorityshall passto the municipality,andthe authority
shallceasetoexist.
§ 5620. Exemptionfrom taxationandpaymentsin lieu of taxes.

The effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder
thischaptershallbefor thebenefitof thepeopleof this Commonwealth,for
the increaseof their commerceandprosperityand for the improvementof
their health and living conditions.Since authoritieswill be performing
essentialgovernmentalfunctionsin effectuatingthesepurposes,authorities
shallnot berequiredto pay taxesor assessmentsuponpropertyacquiredor
usedby themfor suchpurposes.Wheneverin excessof 10%of the landarea
of anypolitical subdivisionin a sixth, seventhor eighthclasscountyhas
been takenfor a waterworks, water supply works or water distribution
systemhavinga sourceof waterwithin apolitical subdivisionwhich is not
providedwith waterserviceby the authority,in lieu of suchtaxesor special
assessmentstheauthoritymayagreetomakepaymentsin thecountyto the
taxing authoritiesof anyor all of thepolitical subdivisionswhereany land
hasbeentaken. The bondsissuedby anyauthority,their transferandthe
incomefrom the bonds,including any profitsmadeon their sale,shall be
freefrom taxationwithin theCommonwealth.
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§ 5621. Constitutionalconstruction.
The provisionsof this chapter shall be severable,and if any of the

provisionsareheldto be unconstitutionalit shall not affect the validity of
any of the remainingprovisionsof this chapter.It is herebydeclaredas the
legislative intent that this chapter would have been adoptedhad such
unconstitutionalprovisionsnot beenincluded.
§ 5622. Conveyanceby authoritiesto municipalitiesor schooldistrictsof

establishedprojects.
(a) Project.—If a project establishedunder this chapterby a board

appointedby a municipalityis of a characterwhich the municipalityhas
power to establish,maintain or operateand the municipality desiresto
acquiretheproject,it mayby appropriateresolutionor ordinanceadoptedby
the proper authoritiessignify its desireto do so, and the authoritiesshall
conveyby appropriateinstrumenttheproject to the municipalityupon the
assumptionby the municipality of all the obligations incurredby the
authoritieswith respecttothatproject.

(b) Public school project.—Apublic school project undertakenunder
this chaptermay be acquiredby a schooldistrict to which the projectwas
leasedif theschooldistrict by appropriateresolutionsignifiesadesireto do
so.An authorityshallconveythepublicschoolprojecttothe schooldistrict
by appropriateresolution uponthe asswnptionby theschooldistrict of all
theobligationsincurredby theauthoritywith respecttothatproject.

(c) Conveyance.—Anauthorityformedby anycountyfor thepurposeof
acquiring,constructing,improving,maintainingor operatinganyprojectfor
thebenefitof anyoneor morebut not all of the cities,boroughs,townsand
townshipsof the county may, with the approvalof the board of county
commissionersof the county, convey the project to the cities, boroughs,
towns or townshipsof the county for the benefitof which the projectwas
acquired,constructed,improved,maintainedor operatedor to anyauthority
organizedby suchcities, boroughs,towns or townshipsfor the purposeof
taking oversuchproject.All suchconveyancesshallbemadesubjecttoany
and all obligations incurred by the authority with respect to the project
conveyed.

(d) Reserves.—Followingtransferof a projectpursuantto this section,
themunicipality, includingan incorporatedtown or homerulemunicipality,
which hasacquiredthe projectshall retain the reservesreceivedfrom the
authoritywhich havebeenderivedfrom operationsin a separatefund, and
the reservesshall only beusedfor the purposesof operating,maintaining,
repairing, improving andextending the project. Moneyreceivedfrom the
authoritywhichrepresentstheproceedsof financingshallberetainedby the
municipality in a separatefund which shall only be usedfor improving or
extendingtheprojector othercapitalpurposesrelatedtoit.

Section 2. The provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 shall apply to all
authoritiesnowexistingthat were incorporatedunder theprovisionsof the
formeractof June28, 1935 (P.L.463,No.191),entitled “An act providing,
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for a limited period of time, for the incorporation,asbodiescorporateand
politic, of “Authorities” for municipalities; defining the same;prescribing
the rights, powers, and duties of such Authorities; authorizing such
Authoritiesto acquire,construct,improve,maintain,andoperateprojects,
andto borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providingfor thepaymentof
suchbonds,andprescribingtherightsof theholdersthereof;conferringthe
right of eminentdomain on suchAuthorities; authorizing suchAuthorities
to enter into contracts with and to accept grants from the Federal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andfor otherpurposes,”andthe actof
May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe Municipality AuthoritiesAct
of 1945.Theprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 56, sofar astheyarethe sameas
thoseof existing laws,are intendedas acontinuationof suchlawsandnot
as newenactments.Therepealby thisact of anyact or part of anyactshall
not affect the existenceof any authority previously incorporated. The
provisionsof this actshallnotaffect anyactdone,liability incurredor right
accruedor vestedor affectanysuitpendingor tobeinstitutedto enforceany
right or penaltyunder the authorityof suchrepealedlaws. All rulesand
regulationsmadepursuantto any actor part of any act repealedby 53
Pa.C.S.Cli. 56 shall continuewith the sameforceand effectas if suchact
hadnot beenrepealed.

Section3. Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality

AuthoritiesAct of 1945.
Act of June5, 1947 (P.L.458,No.208),knownas theParkingAuthority

Law.
Section4. The additionof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 56 is acontinuationof theact

of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),known as the Municipality Authorities
Act of 1945.Thefollowing apply:

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56, all activities
initiated under the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 shall continue
andremain in full force and effect and may be completedunder 53
Pa.C.S.Cli. 56. Orders, regulations,rulesand decisionswhich were
madeunder the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 andwhich are in
effect on the effective dateof section 3 of this actshallremain in full
forceandeffectuntil revoked,vacatedor modifiedunder53 Pa.C.S.Cli.
56. Contracts,obligationsandcollectivebargainingagreementsentered
into under theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 arenot affectednor
impairedby therepealof theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

(2) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(3), any differencein language
between53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56andthe Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945
is intendedonlyto conform tothestyleof thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesand is not intendedto changeor affect the legislative intent,
judicial construction or administration and implementation of the
Municipality AuthoritiesActof 1945.

(3) Paragraph(2) doesnot applytoanyof thefollowing provisions:
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(i) Theadditionof thelastsentenceof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5610(b).
(ii) Theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5610(t).

Section5. Theaddition of 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55 is acontinuationof theact
of June5, 1947 (P.L.458, No.208),known as the Parking Authority Law.
TheJollowingapply:

(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55, all activities
initiatedunderthe ParkingAuthorityLaw shall continueandremainin
full force and effect andmay be completedunder53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55.
Orders, regulations,rules and decisionswhich were madeunder the
ParkingAuthority Law andwhich are in effect on the effective dateof
section3 of this actshall remainin full force andeffectuntil revoked,
vacatedor modifiedunder53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55.Contracts,obligationsand
collective bargaining agreementsentered into under the Parking
AuthorityLaw arenot affectednor impairedby therepealof the Parking
AuthorityLaw.

(2) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(3), anydifferencein language
between53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55 andthe ParkingAuthority Law is intended
only to conform to the style of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
andis not intendedto changeor affect the legislativeintent, judicial
construction or administration and implementation of the Parking
Authority Law.

(3) Paragraph(2) does not apply to the addition of 53 Pa.C.S.
§~5508(a)and5508.1.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


